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• Personal HOLLEMAN'S GULF SERVICE STATIONOS. �THUR 'rURNER. Editor208 Collele Boulevard But Mala Street • • • PHONE 303
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Wait? Have your Car or Radio Battery
Mrs. Frank Grl1!les was a vlsitor
I'
,
I
A'N'END FUNERAL RE-C�GJID WHILE YO,U SI{()P.,
in Savannah Saturda,< fO} ta'>A'\V.\P�'CHY\I IT 'i1 �
•
Family members and friends from Newest Recharier AJJ1M'O.ved hy. Battery MalIa,faetarel'8.,:Robert Majors spent the week end W� U. 'iN ��.uU � iU out of town who were here Tuesday
)In. B. H. Ramsey spent Sa""rday' at hIS homo in Cluton.
.
'for the funeral of Leon Rosier. son
' ",
w.� GUARANTEED
m Savannah. Miss Hannah ,Bgwd,n••pent the This week a delqmon of women of'Mr •• "ndoll.".. H.,I. Ro";er.,ine}uded ' ••
MnJ Lestor Martin spent Saturday week end in AtianU! with relatives. frpm our �oman's Club are In At-jMrs. Leon Roeier. Mis. Edith Rosier
,__------..........."''.....,.�,....,.• .,..,,-",,---------------.
Jp Savannab '.. IIIrs. ""nlie Hilliard spent the week lianta atten�mg fa c!lthemmlttee meeting Mr. and Mrs Brantley R'oBier E L. FRENCH KN�ER8' - ,-' HEARTS HIGH CLUB. I' . Ito ftd')( din t f Rak L n preparatton or annual 'nate . , . . VA", ,Dr. Glenn JenJI nge was a VIII, r !. Ill. a as lUes 0 ar ee. meeting of the women's clubs
froml
Marsh, W. J. Jordan•. H. Hornsby, MrS R. L, Cone wae hosletta to the Narcissi and red roses used as dee-
m Atlanta Wedn�a�ay... { � �J)IIla" .qllbart p,avls, of Beaufort, Georgia. The delegation consjata of Fo.ley Matbl •• Fred Keene, Levie D. French Knotters club Tburada, 'after- oration. and hostess trays filled with"
Henry Muses has returned !WIP a S:�"" a viBitpr bere during the, Willie DorRntn as, pre�ldent o! the Conner, Vaughn E. Bunting. all of noon at her home Oa, �uttl Main h.art-shail�d sa'hdwi�bdB and eakes
L ' t
..
t N Y k w.,Me· club M... MarVin PIttman .Tane' J k' ill M ' 1 '. • I �..uymg rip 0 ew or. . , C • R b L' d lIynl' OIlIlT. nc .onv e; r. and Mrs, J. E. Grif- ,street. Mter an hour of sewmg, a served with colfee, ,were suggesqv,o.
· Mrs., �cci!. Futch ¥jsited friends Mrs,. Rttld Shea�se,
of Savannah. a�d�·IB.i\e� y�,::e�i;ht as :e1L get fin. Mrs. Arthur Gna�n. Sames Grif-I
sweet course was served, Gaeeta In- of the V'I!enti":l' .�ason, when Mi.s
�d relatives In Dublin la.t wee�., spent Thur�d8Y wl�� bar mother. Mrs. started with that spring h.ouse clean- fin, Mrs. W. P. Rountree. Mr. and luded lIIesdnmes\I:;orOl1,Dur�en. Fred Mary SUe -AlQlhs 'nnd Charlie ;Joe
r
Mrs. Grov.r Brannen nnd IIIr8t I?r ,Gordon �Utch. , Ing early. as the cO'lverytion wUl be Mrs. Preston Rountree, Mr. and Mrs. T. Lanier. A. M. Braswell.:C., E. CODe. M;,,;the�s en�er,�ired I�ho Henrte High'
A. Burney spent Saturd�y in Sa-, Mrs. E� Smith, of Fairfax. S. C .• on us before we kno,!" It. J:Io�ev�r. Vance Rountree. Mr. and Mr8. Billie J. A. Addioon;B: A I:>e�; Frank W't1.' club Fridny ;{vennlg'at'tlle home'of
I
•
was tho week-end guest of Mr and not a club members IS lookmg ,.11th R'" Md' ' •van�a I.
•
frowns to 'entertaining- such a large" ou.,.ree, r., an Mrs. MIlton Roun- hnlD. and C P. Qlliff." 'I Mathe'Y1l �nteretined the Hearts Rlgb
MISS Reta Lee rind Miss Latrelle Mrsl E, M. M_ou�t, delegntion of ladies. as ,our, women, tre? Mrs • .T. T. Neflon. Harold New. , f �',' �'. ," '.' 'Mr. Mathews 011' Z!'t�t,ower avenue.
Eunice wer. visitors in Hinesville Mrs. liT, tjI, DIckerson.' of DR�ona alway. open their ..homea to any.cause ton, Mr. and Mr�. John Royal. Sa- FRIENDLY: ,sI;x,TE�N; .! A btidge tablJ' C&iI'.f'Jt'd� ladies' hi'gh
Sunday. ,Beach and Statesboro, IS 8pendtt,tg a thnt mea!'" .sho)WlDg, our .�eal. S'outh-j vannah; Mr. and, Mrs. John W. How-. Mrs. 'Olliff Everett WII8 delightful score was won by ,J4is.s Gladys
Mr. snd Mrs. George Bean and rew days at her home here. ethrn hosPI�tathty·to So 11be Idlst�nm�Hfor i ard, Sylvania; Ralph noyal Mrs J hostess to her I club !I'ueaday after- Thayer' for ml)n·"� high a Schaffer
d ht J. d "to' Au lk"" k
'� r tu ned Saturdny e c mmi ec co an Sll.Y,
. ow I R
J ••
L.' t h' b
',
�-U'"
t , "
aug .cr•.m a. were VISI rs 10
- 0 ruin OVI.� e r Many?" With so many lovely homes; C, oyal. Mi.s Leila ,Royal. Mr. and noon 1\ er ome on'".,., ege street. pencil went to Beb Morris; theatre
Busto Sunday. from Ne,:" York. w�ere �e bought and hostesses in town the ,ladies will Mrs. J. E. Royal, Egypt; Carson Lee, Tho valentine idea was used for tho tickets for cut were won by Hor1ce,
Elvin Anderson.tof Georgia Unl- merchanthse for H., Mmkovltz & S0a;u" be .taken care of,-Another crowd of iMrs. D. B. Newtob. Mrs. Bessie Tor- party; and bridge and r�mmy were McDougal<! and a card
container�sversity. spent the week �nd a� his Donald Durden. of Graymont. VIS- hldl�s 'vent to A:tlanta to h�ar Jean- 'I ncr Mr. and Mrs. H 'Hallo k M played•• Boxes of candy were. given fl" I d b M. . d M d M etto McDonald give her concert TUes- ' " . Ie � r�.. "W !.I... Qatmg prt,e was rece ve ,Y B8home .t Register. Ited �I. gran pareats.. r. an TS, day night. Not mnny of us cnn boast 1M. L. 1II0ck, Mrs. B. F. Chalice. ,Mrs. for. prIze•• nnd wero, wq� ,by Mrs., Ann Fulcher. Couples attendihg 'w reMrs. Leon Donaldson is iii Abbe- R. ,F. DO)1al,dson. �urlng the week, of having a prima donna's autograph. ! Carl Coleman, Mrs. F. H. Parker, DWight Shelby for hIgh \1> rummy lIIiss Thayer and 'Horace l!/lcDbuga d.
ville. Ala .. with her niece. M'is! Sara end. bpt,With groups from here he��mg, Mrs. Guy Parker and Mrs. Maude and Mrs. Floyd Brannen lin bridge. Miss Sara Remington and Beb Morns.
Grey. who Is quite ill. _' Mrs. W. W. Williams had as her L/ly Pons and g�tt!ng her autograph. r Pmrker, Rocky Ford. Tlte cut prize went to, Mrs. Kermit Miss Fulcher' und Frank Hook. Miss
, Mrs. Lena Akins and MT•. JUlian guests Tuesday night at the Rushing anld� �therds tghettlng Jeanettet McDttton- I - • • • Carr. A: sweet course of p�tind' eako Bobb Sm'th and Chatham Alderman, .
S l' .' l' �. D Lo has,' an e younl1'er s g ng I lADlES '
y 1 ,
�ane s�ent, Mon�ay,.,lD. � vanIa B8 J�ote her mece. Mrs. C. C. e ac, �therine Repburn's. it's no wonder I J ATI'END . and V{hlpped cream a�d�·pea<ch"" was Miss Jenn Smith and l!ill Kennedy.
guests of Mrs. III,!". 'Mills. ' I of Claxton.
' 'we arc getting to feel that w� p.,re 1 MEETING IN ATLANTA served. Blld other gue.te were )les- Mis3 Meg Gunter' nnd Charlie Joe
" �. and Mrs.' John Shaw, and �r. Mr•. D"n r.c:e and little daullhter, se'eing t�e real artists at close range. f. Mrs"R. U. Cone was in Atlanta dur- dames Charlie Simmons. J. L. Jack- Mathew., Mr, and Mrs. Jake Smith
and Mrs. Harvey Brannen were vi.. Danalyn. of Stil80n. were spend-the· -In, the next few w�eks Alfbanyd• mg the week and attended a meet- 80n • .Frank Richardson Billy Sim- a d Mr a d Mrs Buford Knight Mr
Jt
'. S" bo S ddt T d f M d .M Go .• IS to have two evenIDgs 0 fl'ran. f th di' . h
'n • n. • .
ora �n waIDs ro �n ay. ay gues. ueo ay 0 r. � rs. opera. and already one automoblleful IDg 0, e strict presldente of t e mons, John Rawls, Roy Bray, An- and' Mrs. Knight. who have recently
· J?r. and Mrs. H. F. Hook. Frank Dean And,!rs�n. of people from here have arranged a ,women s clubs Tuesday. and on drew Herr\ngton. Robert BI� and come to Statesboro to reside are new
Book and 1I1rs. C. E. Layton wer,!, George Lanaer Spellt the week end party to attend. Ju.t give us an op- , Wednesday '!Vas 'present at the clubs' E. L. Helb�e. embers of the club.
vis Ito..
,
in Savannah Saturday. in Atlanta with Mrs. Lanier, wbo has portunity to hear a rca! star and find .tate executive board meeting. She,
m
· jIIrs. Jesse Jonet! left Tuesday 'eve- been a patient in the Emory Uni- th�n how n:'llny appre<;lOte the better was accompanie4 by Mrs. C. P. Olliff J.T.J.'s HONORED "DOUBLE DECK CLUB
I '. '.", I thmgs
of Itfe,-Browsmg around tho , ' BY MISS ""ROOVEDnlni for' he. home m New Orleans verslty HospItal for someti�e. library onp afternoon the past week Mrs. M. S. PIttman. Mrs. Fred T. u,. Pretty potted plants were received
after a visit with Mro, J. M. Jones':.' Mr. and Mrs. Doug Hagan and lit- it was s"!'pri"iug the number of _th� Lanier and -Mrs. Alfred Dorman, who ,One of the moit delightful affaiT' by Mrs. Grady Attaway for high.
, ltoy Pi'aVer and George Prather tIc daughter, Fay, of Claxton, visited
I
very newest books we have a� our went to make plans for the state among the school set WIU! the chicken score and by Mrs. Percy Averitt for
�i1l leavo Friday' for Concord. N. C .• here duril)g the week as guests of disposal. The I�b�arian lel!s us It meeting'of women's clubs to be held supper given Thursday evening by cut at a meeting,of the Double Deck
:Where they �Ill spend the week end. bls naront., IIIr. and Mrs. Bob Hagin. onl� bikes on\V��'t �ob��k h��'i s'f;' in Stllteaboro at an early date. All Miss France. Groover 'at tlje Groover club Tuesday nfternoon with MiSe,
Mrs, Wlilis Waters and Mr. and I Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Howard and �ah���u,,::r�ish f�r sOlne'thinl!; new were gUests' at two luncheons and a' farm. Mr, and Mrs. Walter Groover Carrie Lee Davis hostess at her -home
'�rs. Thpmas DeLoach visited rela--I son, Oharlie Jr." of Beaufort, S. C., to read, when we have it at out d!s. dinner given by, ,the state executive and l'>I;is. Imogene Groover �S8isted on Railroad street. A dainty sweet
tives in SlIvnnnah Sundny1aftet,noon'l ';'cl'e tbe week-end guests of his posal by Inerely, go�ng for it? QUIte ,board. Tue.day evening they'attended in Bcrving and en�er,tai�ing. ,Gue�ts c,ourse WI18 served and other guests, Mi"�el Tommie Thomas, LiUian, parents. Ml' and Mrs. Arthur How· � few b�fks fOd IC)llldref'ttove cfimd the Jeanette McDonald concert. included members of th'e J.T.J. club playing were Mrs. Percy Bland, 1I1rs.
)llankenship and Sora Mooney spent' ard.
'
• �hil����nir�'nt�J\u:ll:' !eU rrso��o�_, " • • and their dates: Miss G;oover and, .r.loyd Brannen, Mrs. Jack Carlton,
eevernl days during the week in Tam- :' Mr. and Mrs. A, M. Braswe,U <and ups.-Wonde,r where the high school ATTEND ALL·STATE Ha;old Tillmon. Dot Remington and' Mrs. lnman Dekle, Mrs. Emit Akins
pa. Flo"ids. ttl'eir guests. Mr, and Mrs. Fred Cock- gi�IB got theIr s!,ower of boots? They BAND MEETING. "Nell Bunh. Joyce Smith and Belton and Mrs. Cecil Kennedy.
·
Dr alld Mrs. E, N. Brown and son. field ft' Lake City S. C. visited Sa- have been wearmg them for t.he pa�t I Mr. and Mrs. Marlon qarpenter. Brasw.ll, Annio./Joln!.son pnd Lamar• '. .' w- "', few weeks nnd we wonder if thelI" M' V· .. D d L II Ak' Ak' Pr I � .Ronme. spent the week end ill At;.. vanna:1 Beocb and Ft Pulaski Sun- Ch . t
•
itts 't om'n to
ISS IrglDls ur en. ewe tnS Ins. ue 10 t;romart,e and Robert ATTEND CONCERT
..
'I
.
rlS mas g are JUS C I g d X. h S
.
h' ..
.
t T �
lanta With theIr dnughter. 1I1,s. ,Mar- dsy. • Iight.-Quite a pret'by girl in t�e bi�h
an cnnet m�t ,a.ttend?d the �ll- La�ler. Knthe.ln_" ��wse and I.oCwell Mrs. H. H. Cowart, Mrs, 1',.. M.
garet Brown.
•
Mis. Elizabeth Sorrier and Mis. school set it Elizabeth Martm anil state band meptmg '!l .MIlledgeVille Akms. Mary Vlrganla Groover and Braswull. Miss Zula Gamma!:". Mis.
,
Mr., Juck Johnston hos'Teturne4 to Isabel Sorrier spent the week with I rece!'Uy
in the Atlqn.ta J�urnal broW).l Friday and"Saturd!'Y' Clarinet. sax- Z;'ck Smith. Betty Grace Hodges and Lucilo' Higginbotham and 1I1iss Sara
her home In Millen after a visit of thelr parents Mr and Mrs: B. B:, �ectlOn thc<e nppeldared Plck�utcrhe. &hO�r ,allhooe and trombone solos were ren- Arnold J\,ndersoJl, Hazel' Smallwood Hall were in Atlanta Tuesday and" .
I mg hqw you
cou wenr I n ,ga"" d d M' D d Mr Ak' ..severnl duy. w�th \Ie! mother, Mrs. Sorrier. F'rienda regret t4at Mr. Sor- gets for bats. E1izabeth' showed.. ij§ ere ��, I�S ur en. . ans apd' o,\d E, .B. Rushll1g; J\111e Turner and V'{edneedayand attended the ;Teanette
S. C. Groover. I rier i. very ill: I
recently just how it was done. ,Doj\- Mr. 'S,ntth, .... John Ollia. ql(0ov!'r.. " ." ',; ,. ,II1�Doryold concert Tuesday evening.
, Mr. Dnd M�s. H. H. Macon returned
.
Mr. and Mrs. 'c. M, Rushing, Mis. ning a pot cle.anser on her P!etcy-" . • �-'-' _
Sun�ay trom their wedding trip to Elena ,Ru.hing.; IIIr. and Mr•. C. R. b�otwn cU�tlhY thhatr• she madeh q�ll·tenln:
N
'
0 I d h I
\ PIC urc \V1 e copper mes 8n •
ew' r cans. an are at ome on Rushing Dnd' Jittfe daughte�•. Mary I like gold in the sun.-Don't .:forgectNorth Oollege street. • I Ann' ppen� Sunday in GlennVIlle as that big heart vou are to get and-_Mr, and Mrs. R. J. Porker and sons. gue;ts or Mr. and Mrs. 1:;. K. RUsh· I giVe, �ofore
Friday; you know tliat;Jl
Bobby nnd Billy of Savannah spent ' g Cupid 8 day.
So beware 0\ the a -
S
•
,
• 1D " ilfififiuflctaoin etaoin 'etaoin nu .. ti
�nday a. guests ot ?er parents. Mr. I Mr,
and !lirs.H, L .•Str,ouse Sr. and
l'roWS
flying around.Will see you, (and lIIrs. 'B: W. Rustin, Mr. and M... R. L. �t�ouse Jr .• of ARoullln TOWN.., I
Mr, and ,Mrs. Cecil Futch were the Savannah; Mr. and Mrs, Robert Ken·
- •.
I
'
,
week....nd gu�sts of Mr. and Mrs. E, nedy nnd little: daughter. of' Guyton. E-4STERN �TAR C�APTER I
/0.. BIederman. of Chlcag'lj m,. at the and W. O. UsheF, "f Springfield. were H�S SOCI� OC9�ION . t' I
�otel DeSoto. Savannah. Ispend.the-day guests 'Sunday of Mr. . At the reguJ�r. meeting of. Blul',
J, Brantley Johnson hnd as hi. nnd Mrs. J, S, Strouse. Ray chapter O. E. S. Tuesday,eyen1
,uests for the week. end. Attorney,1 Mrs, E, M. Mount, �rs. J..A. Addi. ing. the last to' be-�eld "t the ?I�'I'.Jack Mathews and JImmy Ward. a 80n. Mrs. E. B. Rushmg. MISS Mary lodge room. refr�sh'l1erits w.ere serv-jfonner roommate. both f Atlanta. I Cnstieberry, M183 Eliz'lbeth Rushing ed and a delightful._ial '''';'C88io�
,
.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tolbert and and Miss Betty Jean <_:one form- enjoyed. A 'surJ,1�ise' 'f�tore was th�·
pon. Ra1ph Jr .• "hd little Bobby Wa- ed a party goi,ng to S!lvantlah ,Ia�t preseutabioit of 1\ ).o;V�'l(" b!ft!tdayc cak� ,\crs. of Athens, w�\'e the week-end Wodnesday eve\,:ing to )l?ar Comelta to the worthy pa,tfl'�n••"3li�se, bi;�dn,t�,
guests of Mr, nnd Mrs. C E. Cone. i Otis Skinner, monologist, falls within the next dBy. or tWo, :rli�,,-'. '
-----
---I next meeting will be 'Ii.id i� tlte new;,
10
.
,.t F d I:::���s�::;::;e�.� :'1�ua· 'r 00 S Ifa�i�;b:�;OY� �Cde��h!��=. ,
At L' P '. , Sunday
in the nature, of a surprise
ower rices.· tdinner
i;!l observancc,of'Mri. Akins)
birthday at the hoDt� pbr:th'of States::
, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY boro. Of their ten children. 'nine,
•
were present with their families. as
,
SUrAR 5-lb. b�g IO-lb. bag follows: Floyd, wltlI ,hiB wile' and
'
" � 23c 46c child; Fred and' noy e&ch wifh will!,
and two children; Ray and _,Inman
with \lJeir wives; Emeet. One BOn'f[
I Paul. is in New Jersey. Daughters: I
1 present were Mrs: I'<l!"' Cannon, M;�s� i
Max Edenfield and,Mn George Mal­
lard, with th�ir families. \ Titere :were j
thirteen grandchildren p.es�nt, atall!
as visitors Mrs. M', E·�AtI\tllIl�� o� 1
ThomastoJ1,.and�·M�S8" N:.lfItz.toJnninck;
of Junction City" l '. �', ," ".......
•
'� ,
....
KELLOG
COR�LAKES
l\ffiS. JOHNSON 'HOSTESS ...
Guests for two tables of bridga{
."'0"" delightfully entertained 'Wcduei-,
dr.y afternoon by Mrs. A. S. Johnson
at her home, on North Golleg. street,
A potted hyacinth for high score was
won by Mrs. George Pittman,' and'
for cut Mrs. J, Brantley Johnson was
also the recipient of a .lovely potted
plant. Valentme refreshments con­
sisting, of congealed salad, sandwich-
I
CS, COOklCS and coffee were served;
nnd other guests were Mesdam�8 J.,
S, 111m' ray, Cohen Anderson, Harry
Dodd. S, M, Spivey. Sidney Lanier"
Kermit Carr and Thomas,"
,
MAXWELL HOUSE 122CCOFI"EE, Iii.
SALT or �TCHES lOc5 Boxes
TALL
MILK
5c can
A,pple Butter
38 oz. Jar
,
19C'
PORK
SHOULDERS
. 10c lb.
Hurrican_e . .Lamp
, FREE!
'
Wi,tb each purchase
'Soft-As-Silk
FLOUR
Hamburger or
-
Sausage Meat
" 15<:\ lb.
Aunt Jamim.a
PANCAKE
FLOUR
, /(.
�:RE�S:SES ".£1/
Priced For. Quick Sellingi
'.'
'I
Gome Early for Best Choicer They:re Sure'Yo-Go FastlJ�
, J •• • '" - 1
r
Group 1
1
J
6ODR�ES 95DR��
ForimerlY PriCed
�.'
.
,
"
to $9.9.5'
' I
;
,"
F�rmerJY:. Priced
to '$5:95
:Fomierly Priced,
: l" ,. '1io $i9.95 :
,� .
"Now Reduced'ToNow Reduced To Now Redl'lcOO TQ
$2.88'$1.88
now or next
You'U want several of
th'�e lo�el:f siyles to
finish the season
Don't fail to take advan·
tage of this. unusual I
low price
Exquisitely styled
-
Dresses suitable for wear
Always Sells,1t For-'Less
_
..
.. .,
ftO BULLOCH TJMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
rnlmSDAY, FEB. 20, 1941
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFS GET IN .. STRETCH OUT ..
Mrs. J. H. Hinton spent Saturdayl tl!C U. S. army at Camp Jackson.
In Savannah. Herman is a former graduate of the
, J. L. Wyatt is visiting his daughter, Brooklet High School.
Mrs. Paul House, in Lyons. Miss MSl'thu McElveen, secretary
'Mrs. ,A. F. Joyncr is slowly re- to the dean of pharmacy of the 'Uni·
ClC)vering from a reccnt attack of ill- vcrsity of Georgia, and Lanier Hard-
�
.....ell. mnn,
oJ'· the University 'Of Georgiu,
J. D. Alderman and, D. L. AIder· were the gUests of Dr. and Mrs, cr.
.an lpent l;Iunday, with relatives in M.I McElveen dilrtng the \veek end.
Iav b Mr. and Mrs. ri.', W: Lane, pf·Stil.G�;'� Mann' i. risithig 'hil a.iuii.· aon, anneunce the, birth, of a 'Bon, In
ter, IIlr•. Julian Gaaoett, in Americus, the' Bulloch ,County Hospital on Jaa.
Iw a lew days-. , , ,20th, He will -be called John Brady.
Miss Ruth Chapel, of Spiinll'1leld, Mrs. Lane will be remembered BlI
""" tho guest 'ot MMl. W., 'If. Mann Mis. V9neta'1Il00re, a former student
.uring the week ,;'n,�,: , '."',, the" Brooklet. sebool,
Misl Paullne Slater, who; teacp�s At'a"",cent busfne•• meetlng'of the
III tho' school. In' Girard, spent the members' of 'the >Primitive Baptl.t
week end with ber lamily here. . 'chtUCh, Elder Il'enry.WateMl, of Clax·
Miss Ruth Skipper, of the Pem- ton" Willi. chosen -to conduct the -an­
IIroke sehOoI.faculty, .pent Jast';weelr -nual revival servieee which will be­
end with MiM Ethel ·McCormick. ,gin on Toc!liaay momlng 'after the
Mr. and Mro. Glenn Harper, of third Sunday In Ap�1 and close on
Wayero.. , visited her parente, IIlr. the foorth Sunday. , '
and Hro. C. S. Cromley Saturday and Hr. and Mro. F. W. HughCfl enter-
landay..
.
.
tajued the/Workers' Council of. the
L. D. Bryan, of Greenville, N. C., Melhcidlilt Sunday school Thursday
.... returned te his home after, a night at their borne. During the
'riail with his mother, Hrs. T..R. evening reporta from the various
Bryan Sr.
'
t teachers ,!-nd office.. we're given.
HilS Lillian Lanier ,otertaihed a During the social hour Mrs. W. D.
Dumber of young people at her home Lee and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt assisted in
'l'uesday night with a wiener and serving rclreshments.
mltrBhmallow rout.
" Tuesday moming, State Patrolman
Mlso Eli.e William., a student at J. L. Futch, of AmericuB, made a
the Unlveroity of GeOrgia, spent the timely and Inspirational talk during
week end with her parents, Mr. and the chapel hour of the Bchool. ,Dur·
.
' Hn. J•.M. Williams. ing the 'program he o:fficially install·
Mr. and Mr•• G. D: White and Mr. cd tbe following boys as school boys'
and lIlra. L. W. White were guests patrol: Bill Zetterowcr, Harley Shaw,
.i Mr. and Mn. R. L. Water. at I Harley Rae Baird, J. A'. Minick Jr.,SIIvannah Beach Sunday. Rabun Proctor, John Water., Salva·
Hr•. Harold Lass.ter is in the Bul. tor� Stro.zo, Darwin DeLoach, Fulton
loch County ·Hoapi.tal, where she re· Deal, Calhoun Knight, Herbert AI·
eently underwent an emergency op- lord, and W. F. Brannen.
iration for appendicitis. , ])Iiss Gladys Hagins and IIlrs. Lloyd
Miss NeH Simon, who is taking Oole were joint hostesses WedneBday
a bu.iness couroo in Savannah, spent aftemoon at the Hagins home, when Mr. and Hrs. George Dixon and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Parrish arc I
lut Friday night with her parents, they entertsined the members of "The little son, Ben, have moved to Eden. spending several days in Miami, Fla. I
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Simon. Sew·and·Sew" club. The following C. A. Bidner underwent an opera. Miss Sadie Hodges, of Pembroke,J
ur. and Mrs. W. E. McElveen have officero were elected: President, was the, gueBt of IIlrs. Paul Edenfield
I
." tion at the Candler Hospital Wednea·
moved to Statesboro, where Mr. Mc· Mrs. FNlry Waters; vice·president, day. Saturday.,
!llveen will be cloaer'to his office of Mrs. J. T. Whitaker; sccretary·trea.· Gene Brown haa gone to Jackson.
Miss Grace Bowen, 'who teaches
Ieount" school superintendent. UroT, Miss Gladys Hagins. A,t the at Register, spent the week end with
I f h
.
I h th h te ville, Fla., wbere he has accepted a
J. W. (Billy) Robertson Jr. con· c ose 0 t e SOCIa
our e os sTshee. here mother, Mrs. A. J. Bowen. I
tlnues ill as a result of flu. It was served dainty refreshments.
position. Rev. nnd Mrs. William Kitehen Jr., (ojuntfc\
necessary to take him te Oglethorpe
next meeting will be with Mrs. Frary Mr. nnd'Mrs. B. T. Reynolds, of of Statesboro, were dinner guests of ::::::::::======:::================�
Ho.pital in Savannah Saturday. Waters Wcduesday afternoon,
March Sebring, Fla., are spending several Mr and Mrs. Scott Crews Sanday. PATCHES, FINGERNAIL girls, besides looking alike have like
!The Y. W. A. of the Leefield' Bap.
5th. dnys, here. Mrs. W. H. Rocker, Mrs. C. G. Mc· TO. IDEN.TIFY HERSELF hobbies; they hnve won distinction
Mrs. J. H. "':ratt entertained with Mrs. Albert Scott, of Tillman, S. Lean and i 1111's. , Alex, Woods spent Temple, Go" F·�b. 11:':"Miss Ruby at free lancc writing. Ruby is con·tilt church enjoyed a marshmallow heurte and bridlre We'dncsday, aftcr· 'C., is spending several days here WednesdaY. ,",vith :Mrs. Gordon Hen· Crawford, reccntly turned 22, hilS nected with, the, 'remple telephone ex·roast' 'Thursday night. Mrs. H. H.
noon in honor of the Lucky 18 club. with Mrs. Henry Cribbs. dri:<, at Summitt. " 1'astened ,her 8.i�ch fingernail babk change; Ruth has acted as managerOlllff is leader of this group, of young High score in 'bridge was made by Mr. and IIlrs. J. I. Newman, ,In. Mrs. C: Mjlle;'l�r8,; Jwsamond Mil.·\ on, liner losing it while arranging
of tho Villa Rica Breeze.
people. Miss Jewel! Vandiver and high score mnn,' Eugene, Ii;'d Leona '. Nowman ler and son, Larry, nnd Miss Ella a hair·do." ,It seems ,that the over·The Girls' Auxiliary of the Baptist in hearts 'was mnde by Mrs.' J. N. 'spent 'Wednesday' : In"'Savannah. Saunders' visited relatives in, Augus.l·grawn
nail',was the only way 'that F(;m RENT-Four·room uafumished
cbu1'eh her: enjoyed a wiener roast RUDhhig. Mrs. Wyatt was' assisted "Th'e' m''any fr'l'en'd's· of Mrs. M." E.'J ta during "the.:w,ee,k,.lmd. , " ; (friends. could .tell Ruby' from her apartment, entirely private,
corner
h f M' J D k of North College and Miller streets;at the orne.., ISS oyce enmar in serving by Mrs. W. O. Denmark, Cone' will' be glad to learn that' olru' Mr. and Mrs. Herl!ert,Womack and 'blonde"twin, Ruth, whose fingernails hot water and garage furnished. Ap.Thurlday'night. Mrs. E. L. �arri. Mrs.'W. D. Lee and Mrs. Floyd Akins. 'i.'ittiproving after being qulte'·ut. :, children, Mrs. Doy Gay and' children' are of the average length.' Both ply adjoining apartmentl (13janlt)
IOn II Icader of this group.
•
Others 'present were Mrs. Lester '.Mi.s Mildred' Yarhoro�gh, of Win· 'aD'diMr. arid>'M�s. Devane Watson, of '1 ...
·
••
'
•••••lI!-,-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-•.-.-••-.-.-.-.-••-.-.-.-.-••.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-•.-.-.-!The Woman'. Missionary Society Bland, Mrs. T: E. Dave." Mrs. J. H. ter Haven, Fla., '18' visiting 'lIer par. 'Statesboro,' ,viSited' Mrs. J. G. :Gay �
of the Baptist "hureh met in thc Hinton, Mrs. Joel lIlinick, 'Mrs. J. H. ,erito, Mr. and Mrs. E. YarbO'i"OUgh. S"nday." , '. • . '
'church auditorium Monday afternoon Griffeth, Mrs.' W. 'B. Parrish, Mr•.
'
"�11.11 Brannen '�h'aa, retbmed' to, Mr. and ,Mrs. Walker Sheffield, of I,
and enjoyed' a Bible lesson on Reve· John C. Proctor, Mrs. Hamp Smith, 'Blak�ly after visiting hil family bete. ·8aV'!tnno.h, and'IIlr.:"a,nd MriI."Gordon'
latiQns which was taugbt hy Rev. E. Miss Saluda' Lucas, Hiss EII""beth V{o'ited IIlrs. Shell Braitnen Sunday. 'Hi",drix;' and' "children, of Summitt,
L. Harrison.
'
Anderson, lIli.s Jl\netta Caldwell, • 'M:P. Martin Jr.; of 'l1niv'erslty' of were spend·the::dIlY guesto of lilt.
Ki.. M,arilyn Waters entertained Mrs. L. W. White, Mrs. ,John' A. Georgia, spent the week end with hlJ; and Mrs. Alex Wood. Sunday.
'
a number of yonng people in honor Robertson, Mr•. F. W. Hughes and parents, IIlr. and Mrs. M. p;' Martin. Hewlett Rdbetto; who has a pooi·
of. her brother, Herman, who Is with Miss Oathetlne Parrloh. Mr� and IIlrs. Dan Lee and 'daugh. tion with 'the federal highwalf de�
ter, Danalyn, were the week,.end 'p,llrtment at' Williamsburg, W. Va.,
gtl.e&t. of Mr. anel Mrs. W . .'D.:,An·' 'after a visit "here reljlrned ,.Monday.,
de,"on in Stateshoro. Eugene Johnson accompanied him
Mr. and IIlrs. Nathan Peebles aDd and will be emplbyed there.
f III thel'r home. LI·ttle Dorothy Reta will Carl Cribbs, of Charle.ton,', S.' C., Hr.
ahd Mrs. J. C. Denmark and
Oordotl Williams, 0 acon, spent
were the week·end guests of their family and Mr. and IIlrs. Harold Ben·
I'tile week end at home. remain with her grandparents, IIlr.and Mrs. Gary IIlcDonald, to continue parenta, Mr. and Mrs. George Cribbs. drix an� daughter, "Nicky", formed a1Ilr. and Mrs. John Boyett viBit"d Mrs; J. E. 'Brown, Mis..... Elizabeth party niotOring to Avery, S. C., Sun·
1Ir. aiid IIlr.; Julian Boyett Sunday, her achopli:'lg, at Denma�k., . , f III H
E. A. Denmark announeeo the mar. Heidt
and Mildred Murrow, and J. G. day and were guests 0 rs. en·
Iilr. and Mn. A. R. Snipea and IIlrs. A I' H d . , ts M d M S·
',J; H. Ginn spent last Monday in riage of hla daughter, Lena lIlae,
to Sowell visited Mi... nn e arvo,: �JB paren , r. an ted"b. I�p�on.
J.' B. Zettler, of Marlow.' The cere. at the Oglethorpe
Saititarialll lit, Sa· A. A; Ttimer celebra 18 .. g ty. ,
lIlaeon.
mony w
•• 'performed at tho home vannah Sunday." fourth birthday Sunday.
Present
The Stitch and Chatter Club will - , E' h' bUd 'Ill JEW bb
of the b'n'du February 2nd, hi the Mrs. J. W. PeacOck, of utman, were 18 e ren,' rs. ." .' e_t at the home of Mrs. J. L. Lamb � , Id J d'" A' J B Poital 'M,
presellCe of • f"'" relatives and
Mr. and Mrs. L; Ill. A orman r., an _rs. . . o....en, ; rs:
�' .Februriry· 27th. ,'. IIlr. and Mrs. A: D. Fryer, 1111.. Joyce G. C. BidgoOd, Dublin; \1 <laul!iter"ln
Mr. ana IIlr•. J. L. Lamb ....ere Sun· friends. I Fryer and Alton Fryer;of Industrial .Jaw, M,rs. Irvin' Clark, Savillinali; his
dat, dinner �ests of IIlr. and IIlr.. BrnmDAY DINNER Ci�y Garden, and Harold Reid, of grandclilldren, Ii," bri>th'er, lIlarlon,Gtia Roy�II,,,at Brooklet. 'Sunday at tbe home of Mr. aud Waycross,' were diuner' gue.ts Sun· Tumor, of Stillmore; who is eighty-'·Earl' GI'nl)�' of Camp s�ewa�.t, was Mrs. J. A'; '(Gu's) neiimark, near Den· day 01 their parento, lIlr: and' Mrs. seven yoor'''otd.' Another 'brother; 'T,HA,CU'·STO·N'Sat,;J!ome,'last"week end Wlt�, 10 par· mark,.it hirthday dinner bonoring, Mr. E. J. Reid. ' WaYne Turno", "'of "lIletter, :who i. 1.1elito,"Mr."and Mrs. ,J';:lI?mn. d Denmark W"l' ��en by Mrs. Don· ',' Mrs. B. T. Beasl�y Was the �onoree elghty�tw(;"ye8r' old, "1ft,,': to t1lnesa 'p'h
' ,
18Mr. and Mrs. Joe I tam.on an
mark and '\lieir ae'Jen children, Carl Tues�ay at a su,rprise dinner'honor· wa� not p'resent:"'Si!Vcral other',rela·, onefunllY.. ·..,f>'�tate.boro, wele guests D
'
k 's """'''h': M 'G ');«( .' h
L
b' thd
'
A boit,'uflfulwcake tivea and friends enjoyed 'the day ������������������������������<If'Ib. and; Ill... J R. Griffin ,Sunday. ,enmar, avanps.!. r., 0 ,�n Ing er Ir ,ay,. .', .. '.' .
J,,<J!t.1 aruI,Mrs. 'C. 'A. Zetterower,IRu�l.ing, Stat�borOi' Mrs. H;, �,a�1 formed the ce?terplece. Thol!,e p,:,"s; _w_l_th_h_lm_......., _' """"""'-�- ,..;. ............ .
Wd.e1"'�nd S�lvia, 'Anne Zetterower, DIi�en, Sav.an�,ah;: M;�: ,1.1. �. ,G!nb! �nt were Mr. ,a�d ,lIlrs. Ji.oG .. Sawell, Bulloch 'COunty Boys
wlted,,'relatlv�s in Stateshoro, Sat.- Ja�kso,!ville, a!,d �amcs Al.le�, ?bS' Mrs. C. J. Lord, James , rd,
James
.. ' .. , • "
sic and Gene Denmark. Mr.D'enlnllrk Henry .Beasley, Mr. and M�s., 11·: E, On Magazine Staff
",,:;;"�ncl M�s" M. ,E. Ginn are mak·, bas only ,fi,v� g,randchildreo: Julian, Beaaley., Mr. and':,�Ts .. .(\., II. Wood., A.thens, Feb. 17 . ....:...shelton Brannen
frt ,thei. hom; in Starke, Flit., where Betty apd Shi�Iey Ann Rushmg, KIirl Be)'l ,Wood�, Henry Lasseter" Ben IU)d ,C;::lifford Mar�in; of, Stils�n, 'are
...
Ir
G" 1 ed I'n a defenun I Jr. and
Barbara Dean DureTen. Mr .. Lasseter and B. T. Beaoley. . b f h l. ff "f th G .-.1'. Inn 18 cmp oy. ._. , . '. , ,: I,' . . , �em era 0 t ,..C)I�t.� 0 .. , e . eortp�
project. , Denmark, IS o�e of ,our
best known
"',' , ,
' AgriculturiBt, monthly magaznrc pub.
1fr. and Mrs. E. L. Brown and fam·
citizens a�d lov��" b� all. ,Ravi�g Bulloch County; Farmer ,JiBbed by studenti 'in the College of
U , of Valdosta, spent several dayS,!
been marrlCd three t�mes he has a "A'tt, d S ·,ne School 'Ag,riculture, at the University ofdy· th k w'th Mr and Mrs' large family connectIOn. , en s WI G';"r·gl'a. 'Urlng e wee 1. . '.... t· "'Yo
.J. L. Lamb. ' �any of hIS rela:lves n�ld friend., Doris Cason attended the farmers' Bruune,n is photography edil:or and
Friends of Mrs. G. W. White will, enjoyed the, �un�iul dmner and school at Abraham Baldwin Collego Martin is a member ,of the circula.
be interested to leam that she is p�easant day With .hl� Sunday. �fter. last week on hog productjon. tiQn staff. •
improving after having been ill for dmner old.II'!'e smgmg wns enjoyed Mr. Cason has fol' a nl!mber of Founded in 1907" the magazine now
seve�al weeks. by all, Fred Den�ark a�d Mrs. Gor· yenrs rais d purebred Duroc Jersey has fifty.one students ?n ,il:!. staffs.
Mr. and Mrs: Henry Wells, Ben don Rushing leadIng, �sslsted by Mrs. hogs and wnnted to study the latest The Agriculturist is published by the
Lewis Bacon and G. W. Boyett at· H. K. Dur�en at t.he pl�no. .M ... Den· information of breeding and caring Agricultural Club, Homecon nnd tbe
tended tlie birthday dinner at Leon mark received many
nice gifts. for his herd. He now has some 60 Agricultural Engineering Club, stu.
Sh::�i�s M:'��::' four.year.old son ---C-HANGINC-PLACES ���V��I;:':�;e�p�ang�:�e���; ��r�: de��a::'I;'U: :!:rd��:i�:;. a B.S. in
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy McAfee cele· I am b� this method g.ivi�g notice purchased additional lands adjoining agrl'culture, an'd Martl'n, a fresl.'man,
. .. 'to my frtends that, beg-Inning WIth
b atell hiS zlrthday Thursday after·
I the opening on Friday, Feb. 21, I will
his home place so that he might ex· �re student.. in the Colle&... of Ar:ri.
noon by inyiting a number of little be associ.,ted with the new parlor, pand bis livestock breeding program. culture,
friends to play. Dainty refreshments I House of Beauty, at-t.he new Mason.ic Mr. Cason stated that swine special. FUnS W AN"i.'EiD=Am in the market
were sred by his mother. I buldln� on
South Mam �treet. I Will Ista from �he CO!lbtal Plain" .Experi. for furs of all kinds; pay highest• Mr;' and Mr.. Ernest IIlcDonald i �:r;:i���S �heri.J.1orturuty
to serve
ment Station, ExtenSIOn SerVIce, and, market prices cash. B. V. COLLINS,
left SULlday for Star�e, Fla., to make, HILDRED THOMPSON. the Coll;ge .:�ught the school. Statesboro. (6feb2tp)
MRS: F. W. BUGHE�. Reporter.
,and enioy
a great
new .rid�1
NEW COMFORT was the keyn�e as
we made plans for this year's Ford.
Get in, through the new wide d�rs I
Stretch out, in room to spare I Seating
width bas been increased as inuch as
7 inches. Knee-room and inside length
are weatetit ;m,the low·price' fH:lil.
•
Thai� the road anii'try ita ridel
A soft steady, gliding new Ford ride
that t�kea good road or bad in a �t­
isfying new kind ofstride. And notice
the quietness of this big Ford I
There's news at your Ford Dealer'a
that's too good to miBSI Ne.-nl in com­
.' fort. N�·in value. And,news in a
, .!'deal" tliAt;youl1 find cas,y to :talrcl
, I .'
s. W. LEWIS, Inc .
38.40 North Main St. •• Statesboro:. Ga.
! STILSON BRIEFS 'I! PORTAL poINTSl
•• Denma,.. DoIngs ••
Lanier's Mortuary
I"uneral Directors
Day Phone 340 Nill,ht Phone 4l1i
WHILE YOU
RELAX.••_
WHAT ARE THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
GARMENTS?
They're beat if you had �
the mcleaned at this mod·
em plant before you stored
them away.,
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSIl'IVELY SAFE, GUAR-
, ANTEFiD A1"D. INSURED �GAIN;ST AfIIY D.AM���.,.
There Is no doeed tIeIl80n for moth� why not al-:a;". be safe by'continually using th� modem service known . '�Moth-Son, which "Is' used in connedlon with our IMPRO ;; I
ED DRY CLEANING. I
>1
Beat of all-It costs nothing iixtra for this added �lrlc:e:
Every garment we clean is moth-proofed.
, THERE IS NOTHING FINER THAN
DISTINeTIVE DRY CLEANING
ON STRICTLY CASH
BASIS
Because of the vastly increased cost of
materials'and of business operation, we are
forced to henceforth conduct business on a
strictly cash basis.
ALL SHOE REPAIR WORK MUST BE
PAID FOR WHEN DELIVERED
llcdl®<e\ll �rrn©® �®1rWll(c®
�mm1i�rrnS)� �rrn©® �Iffi©)]p)
"
•
;
••
BULLOCJ;I TDla ,AlP) STAU88OM.O. mews
• 'IBRITAIN ASKS FORWAYS OF DEFENSE' 'I!��·····'�"·"····· ,I DtI YOU liM"
I "TUCK YDIJIt IAR 1M"
I " lIi,M� ..
Asks American People
To Come To Br:Ush ,Aid
With Practical Weapons ;
(By J. C. WILSON)
"
t
,
ITS (?OOD BECAUSE
ITsNATCHE/,- A truly unique campaign for theaid of Britain ift now under wa7 by
The American committee for the de­
feOlle of British homes, aided.by the,
American Lflgion and eltilens gen­
erally, to donate for Immediate ship­
,l!.Ient to Englaitd the followIng at'­
deleo:' Shoti!'uns, 10 to 20 gauge;
rilles of any calibre for which aID':
munition I. available; pistel. ani re­volvers of any calibre for whichlalll­
mnnitlon Is' available; ammunklon,
binocul"ro, stop-watehea, and holrt.et&
These things are needed to aid' the
Eng)ish civilian population in l de­
feOlle of their homes against air raid.,
and the thrc�ten\'d' invasion, \1fhich
Mr. Cllurchlll .in his speech said i•
imminent. There' ia a shorta�e of. I
,', "'�� , -,,,'
tbem all, due to absorption by the • •• Not If It's O�� 9' t..... "our New'Addltlon.to' th.,' ,,' '; ,
��
I 'Lord Bcnverbrook in an appeal to IUlel( SPECIAL Un. t"at Compact Autom�bl �'the American committee for defense Blgnes. Into f.w.r Dump.r.ta.Dumper 'nc"osof British homes explained the' sit.-uation as follows: HERB of tote the modem automo- eight unde� their bonnets."We stnnd upon the watch tower •• bile has been ,gi,ving a pretty I'. th d t' d t I • But bv the simp 0 step,o,f OOQIpaot2_';ID e ay ime, an we are so n
.'
good imitation of a man getting up an an thi; ability,lgOod.nes. tuid, ...luo::our ward all night. , Tho danger of tho morning. •
�r:�i�;n�::t���e:�:;:rw��� tiz: • It has stretched ond s- t.r-e-t-o-h-e-d �!��.in:�.w::el:::�:a�'�::�There is only one way of mecting tbla
I -until tod�y you almost have to havo doltan off the COlt. •menace. It Is by the aTl!'ing of our
�--------'-----------"--,------ {>Cop!e, by equipping the whole po�
I
a .hoehorn to get a car of any.ize 'We're paning thoe!t dollar ..vl� 011
I
'
r
ulatlon to fight for liberty and th. tucked away in the fomily garage. to )IOU, which makes three re880na for
1\Tewsy 1\Totes· F'rODl 1\Tevl"ls right to dweH a8.free
men in a free'
'. going
to _theaoboneyanowi Yo...UJ..� I .1. � I .1. �, land. Tho American committee for We thought aomething ought to be
�
.
�--'
I defen.e of British homel h88 gi'fen • do�e about that. go for their abll·, .UICK 'RIC"
Mrs. A. L. Davis and Mrs. Astor the bostesses and campu.. ehai':"'an·lso splendidly, hllll helped us In 80 • ity-your '11111, •••IN AI'
Proctor visited in Statesboro Friday. Mrs. W. J. DaviB, pre,sident; Mrs. G: I many dli-ectionB, that It .eems ungen- • So today in Buick dealers' showrooms will go for trim
Miss Maude White spent the week C Avery vice·president· Mi.s Mar·
erous to a.k for more. But more • you'll aee four new model., additions size and easy $915'end with Mis. Jessie Wynn, at Por· g�ret M:thews secr.,ta";'· Mrs. Olin we need. ,The cQntinuing grave neces- • to tho 1941 Buick SPIlCJAL line. handling - and .tal. Ne.mith, trea�urer; Miss lIlauda siLy of thle situaftion cannot be den��d •• bol" will stand upM'lss Uld'lne Mart'In spent tho week WlIlte, Hbrn- chairman', IIlrs. Ber- in this is and 0 ours, which. now ...... d b f bI·J h h Id d d 1 f • They are typical Buick. on every an c eer or t 0end at Denmark with Mi.s Mary muth Futch, member.hlp chairman; comes t e strong 0 ?n Cite e a
II th h h h h • count_teady, tireless trovclers with easily-reacbable
Frances Foss. Mrs. ;Raymond Hodges, health cl)air.
a e
.
ope men c erIs
..
w ere our
tongue IS spoken The CItizens must • a big US-bp. Buick Fmll8ALL atrwA"t· prico.We have had quite a bit of sick· man; 1\'[1'5. Johhnie Martin, hospitali. . I -neBS lately among our folks, but the ty chairman; Miss Margaret Lofving, man, the walla and watch the mo�t.._
'
'J'•• 51'l1u has about died awny. publicity chairman, and IIlrs. H. H. Every weapon: every Item 0: eqUIP- I.,C. J. Martin was very sick for sev. Godbee, publication chairmau. ment sent, Will help to reheve oureral days the past week with a se· The guests were shown by IIlrs., anxiety and strengthen the hand of Ivore atteck of appr.ndicitis. Rufus Brannen to the dining room, one stout.-�earted ma� against �e .x.MOL". 0fI O...A1 MOTO.,VAl....
Little Sandra Sue Nesmith con· where Mrs. Joe Brow;n,.B8 hoste.. '!!',' day, of tn�. We. win tight W1�,. •
tinues ill, and was taken to • baby was assisted by Edith 'Warnock, EJiz. pitcliforks if ne:;cI be, but we h�
I.pecialists in Savannah 1Il0nday. abeth Procter Mary Fn..,co8 Brown for better arms. HOKE S BRUNSONIIlrs. Lloyd Nevils is now making Helen Lanier: Hadel Davis and m� 'Binoculars are needed for civilian •her home in South Bay, Fla., where dine Martin In serving pound cake, !"":'uts watching the appro"'ih of air
:.'
N. MAIN STREET STATESBORO, pA.
. ,abe is employed with a fruit and heart landwlcheo, mints and colfee. raider.,
and stop-watches to enabl,e
"egetable concem. I Those in charge of the refreohmento thel11
to tJme �� app'�xbaa� Bpeed • � _ _.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Young had were IIlr8. R. E. Kicklighter, IIlrs. of approach. H"I.JIt8�:"1,.",eeaed for ........ WHIM ,lmrIIUTO.•Ollln III I,II�T IUICr WIU IU,'" TID!' .�_
HI'S. Young's sister, from lIliddle Allen Proctor, Mrs. Madison Rowe, protection agall\l� ilQlllb .",Intero
and
WANTED-Riding cultivator In good I
FOR RENT-Room.,furnllbed or ua-
Georgia, to vi.it them during the M,,". Astor PY,octor and Mrs. O. H. failing sh�apne1. New l\fachine Gives ' condition; pay cuh. M'RS. RUBY furnlal)ed; moat dl!8irabJe I_U...
past week, and Mro. Young's sister Hodges. Miss Sara Hod8'Os directed I ,Hoyt Wimpy, pf -';I'II�ylJl�,
COIII-
�eas�e Of Body Sway DAVIS, Groveland,
On. (13!ebltp) MRS. J. M. NORRIS, phone 481.
Irom Pembroke. I the 'guests to the register, In charge mander, of ,tjle G�rg� A,m�r,l� �;
.
. MiLo A d F gion bas ..nt·a ltinlng appeal to " ,·tIt Feb 17 Th tax' etIn observance of his slxty.slxth of MISS am e u n erson. a- la' II. ens, • � e a
10m er,
birthday Charlet! DeLoach was given vors in the form of tiny booklets
posta to join In t)l • :lY11J#ty IIIOVe- a d�\, for !"eeau.ring �y ...ay,
a lurprise birthday dinn'er on Sunday' carrying out the' Valentine red aDd
ment to help a people whD � l"!i' baa �•. Invented ""d buUt in the
All his children were present to bel� whita color scheme were presented Ing.a brave IIPltd g!l!ler II! � � , , �,cholo&')' ',�e��,nt. of ,the Unl·
• III L'- d b Mlss'Myrtie Schwalla and Mis. punishment 88 any people 11,1 hiStory. versity of Georgia.enJ�y ,the dSIf except rs. 'fly Y • '. "If ,we let ,Utem qae our cone Dver _, .
Nev'lll who IS' making her home In Mary Anderson, who directed the . ha' .' TIM! ,machine, conceived by
Dr. A.
, . there '! be IB7B 'fwe' ,Djay not Ye
'"
Florida, having recently gone there guests to the book roo'll In Gharge
of ,
<d h ", 8. Edwards, head f){
the �ychology
to live: ,Mrs. R...ymoncl', Warnock, and 1Ilrs.
to noe �em ,er, ere.
_
department, locka like a room filled
,
. 'W. H. Adams. Receiving ·the books Donations should be sent by ex, with �iI" wood, 1lUP!, balta. acrews,The book shower given at the home
at the door were Jean Brown Latane presl
collect to Amerl."" .e9mmltta waliha'r. an't! weIghts.of Mrs. Ethan Proctor on Thursd.ay Warnock and Bev�rJy Branne�. lIlias for defenoe of Briti.h homes, Thorn..... Qn� t11eory is that persoM with, ,afternoon b� the February entertam· Dell Ragin checked each, book for the ville, Ga., and from ,there be forward-.. m�nta' or' phyoicai' abnonnalltiesment com�!ttee was largely .attend. donor'B signature.'
' ed immediately, V> England.. I, ,�, Sway more ·th�n others.
'
The st�dent
'
ed and qUIte a number of varied and ' ' . ' '
'II' rth h'l b k . n I ,Music ,throughont· the aftemoon
• ,PBychologi�ts are comparing ,the sway
frea y wOI'b
w I e
f °tOI
s whereI ghleVree was furnished by Mro. Troy Purvio Register FFA News, or' ��n with women, you';Il IMirsons
.
or \ our 1 rary 0 e Be 00 • • d MO '.
.' .: ". "
. .
We' are very thankful' to all who
and her glee club �upils. �n IS! The Register chapter of the' Fu. :w;tth ,�Id, 'I"g ,p�ople Wlt� small,
ave '
'
I Bcttty
McLemore, MISS OUl�a Wyatt, turo Farmers of America held a Durmg a re�ent test It was foundg .
h
Miss Billie Turner and MISS Grace t' . th Iie' t school' audi tha� football players after a hardFriends and acquaintances erc Sparks, of Collegeboro. -The mcm- me? lng
10 e gl� er .
-
w�rk�ut aWay mo;c than normal.'
have just recently learned here that h I I b tak' 11: b
torlOm Wednesday mght, Feb. 6th. ' 'Ii' th t 'th
F h th
bers of t e gee c u 109 pa e· During the business session FFA Jt also was
s own a persons WI
,
Mr. ,and Mr�. Dewey utc are e sides Miss Mamie Lou Ander.on bo' . Tat d candidate for reen physical defects. or eye trouble tendparente of ttlplet hoys. They arc f:r. were Martha Rose. Bowen, Uldine h � tn�� e ffla t th � th to lean tew� the side opposits themer residents of this commumty, ut Martin, Jacquelyn 'Bowen, Georgia on. . 7 .0 .oors wen roug 0 ! defect.' '. . .
now live in T!'ttl18lJ county. They Belle Avery and Armiado Burnsed. reg.ular ,mltIa�on ceremon�,
then had : -------------- NOR T' H CUT T 'have n numbnr of relatives around
I VI'
til rried
a lIttle fun With the caudldate. The D'Soto B h Hotelhere' The b;bies' names have not The. a chnttned mo d wh�Ste cfta r candidate was Louis Ranier, who has e eac }" out With t Q r an w lowe , I I D • I
J. E. ("Buster") BOWEN, Proprletnr
been learned. . �... dl softl light.. jnst begun .takh,lg agr cu ture at ..eg· Have Formal Openmg 1 • ,.... decorations, .�,. can es y .' ter The een bands who were "
"The hirths of the ....eek In thiS ing the rooms, and white dress with �s .. ·ted t glth tI t of' th' h I On Sunday, February 23rd, the, -:===========�===::,====:::::=====:::::;:::;. h h' ' b tnltIa a era, e ac 00. ' rted I I"communtty were a daug tel', w 1C ,rM heart·shaped tea aprons worn Y 'term received their green-hand but.. neso,to �ac!t, Hotel, conve nto
,is �et .unnamed, to Mr. and Mrs. D'I the .Ix girls serving.., tons alon with the new candidate. a .I�xuriou� aJl.ye�r
• .round resort IA. Smith (before her marriage IIlrs. The hoetesaes 'at thiS occa.lon were E g B bl 'd t of the hotel f�m th,e DeSOto Boru:h Club,Smith was Miss Vera Waters); a Mrs Joe Brown, Mrs. Raymond mory 'h 0 or, .:;:e"o:..en Th " built lut 8piing, will have its formal I
<laughter, Shelby Jean, to Mr. and Mrs Hod�es IIlrs. Rufus Brannen, Mro, RegIster c aptelred'a th' I jrgel r"D)BB opening. ''''be Improvementa inciude"H h Ul' Holloway ,I'I!(lO v e r un or arm· ,'\ 'Oscar F. Hughes (Mrs. ug es w Ethan Proctor, 1Ilrs. Madison Rowe b 'the nl Itt 1 th f ,enlarged, cabe,_nas, added features to I
be remembered as Mi.. Myrtle Lee); : and 1111l1li OIiie Mae Lanier. or uttOllll, f lJ,
,0 � ':'r' I:" tile vill.�. the construction of a new Ia daughter, Sara Wi1lette, to·Mr .and'r About three h- tvolum8ftc_a 'Ote� ��'1!Ihaa terew:lIIOh',r;" 1:gibnl � e, grill �m oeating 150 people; en·� �. ..: , , .......... RegIster c P W 0 are... e '.lor IHr•. J. P. Lea (IIlrs. Lee was for· received with only a' few duphcatuM.' . f d will i,.; I ltlated closing the cin:u,lar de.ks and removal!
merly Miss Be?trice Strickland); a' This will be a b.lg a.set toward be-
Joruor armen an ,,0 offlees, j:o the ground 6qor., 'I
son, Frank EllIs, to IIlr. and lIl�s., ginning a new ,ltbrary. BOO1I. There will- be mUBic all day and ex· ,
Frank Wilson (IIlrs. Wilson wa. MISS
' The agriculture hoys are planning
cellent luncheons and dlnners with'
to get twenty·flve baby chicks to IAnnie Kangetsr beforo her mar· EMIT W. M. S. raise in the electric brooder, which tea at any hour. A large number ofriage); Ilnd a Danghter, unnamed at tbe Pudna Feed Co. gave to the people are expected ,to visit the beachpresent, to IIlr. and Mrs. CoHhen �·l The February meetiug of the chapter. They plan to have a chicken on Sunday a)'ld particularly is Charles Inier at the Bulloch County OSPlts Woman's Missionary Society �f Emit G. Day, vice.president, looking for·,
in Statesboro (Mrs. Lanier wiil be church was held Monday afternoon
fry when the chicks get big enough.
ward to visits from' out.of.towjl
,
N
.
h The boys who are training in shop ,remembered as Miss Ethel esmlt, �t the home of Mr •. Etban Proctor, work for national defense have start.. friends. Mis. Mary Man'1ing MC·1of Nevils); so at this rate you see our I 'N vi] Ait . t fng and ed work. There arc eleven boys in Neill 'hss been appointed
hostess of,
schools will continue te be large and in e s.
er an In ercs I
. the botel. I
. h t b css the closs and more arc expected. Istill b",owing. inspiring program Ii s 01'
usm
. I
_- \ session was held. The meeting wa. Mte< the meeting Wednesday night Notice to Debtols and Creditors IBOOK SHOWER combincd with a miscellaneous show· a delicious fish supper was enjoyed GEORGIA-B(,l)och County.
er for Mrs. Olliff, formerly Miss by the FFA boys,
their fathera, and All :persons holding .claims aga[nst!Qf interest throughout this section . t b 'd d the boys who are trahling in natienal the estate of J. ,F. Mixon, deceased, '
.
was the book shower, faT Nev:ils' DoriS Turner, a recen. n 0, an defense work. The supper was serv- are notified to present same to the I
.. : school library given by the February regular attendant of E.�lt
church and
ed ,by the home economics girl. and underRigned withi'l) t�e
time allo�v�d
,
� , hospitality committee of the Nevils I Spnday school." DelIcIOUS refresh· , th h . by law, and persons mdebted
to slnaldr 'Parent.Teacher' Association at the mellts, were served by the hostess. 'M.lss Hodges, e ome econ�mlcs estat� "re requested to make pro, pt
" : , h I Tb
•
Xl; ti will be combined teaclter. settlement of same.
'
lome of Mrs. Ethan Proctbr 'T ,urs·'
.
"ne mee ng ; L,OUENZA' ANDERSON, : This January 8, 1'�.1.
" "
I'day afternoon Fehruary 13. Tho I Wlth observance of a day of prayer, ' " ' , FFA' Re 'ne : \ B. L. MIXON; ttecutor., " h h Wed sd March ' . ' , . po T" Iguests were met at the d�r by'Mrs. "at t e c urc on ne ay, , _ . _ . '_ , __' _ _ _. , ,LO�:r-:-Beta, clul1 ,p_i,n, 'PiI'I11�W�!;� o� ,r
Roel Clifton and Miss OllIe Mae La· \
5th. All the members ar.> urged to, FO� RENT-Threl' .fnml.l),ed rooms. '", streilts .of, Sb\te�xO; .. ,will, "pay I
, Dier, tben to tbe receiving line, com·' attend
this moetlng and visitor. will MRS. D. 'C. lIleD'OUGALD;.10 ,We�t' .uit..�le rl'"",ro!- �� X.0B�E�;'; f,'�'""":w.;.;,;;;�._�;.;.;....;I.....�...._>'!ip...,.::..�"'"'''"'''.....'''"It'"��..,......-!'*posed of Mr•. Ethan Procter, one of be welcomed. ' Glady street. (6feblli!) �ON;.,Stat..liO�." .. ,,, ,.'�,.,;r!l!�., ,-
v � AND NATCHEL
THINGS IS BElT
, ,
i
I YES, CHILEAN SODA ill
, good. because it'_ '"Natebel"
-the oDly naturnl nitrate in tho'
world. It's goo� fo� � \!r0l's,
hefm'e planting or after. It'.
. particularly profitable for side­
Gressing 8n" top-dreeslng, It
act. quickly, picks_�e crop up
and pushes it to early 'maturity. '
Use Natnral Chilean Soda
under your crop•••• for top•
dressiu;; Bud elde-dresslng, too.
Give them the full benefit of all
its uatornl fertilizing and IOU­
improving qunlities.
�'
,
'
for ....
Du.ln... Coupe
tldivmtl ot Flin',
Mich. Stotl til",
.ptionol Ifjuipmml
and att'tlstJrUl-,'"
tro. Prial iulritd
U (1.01111 fllitMut
lIotic,.
,
SANITATION
IS ALL IMPORTANT!
<
'
We have tbe only STERILIZ­
ING �QOM �� to,WR capable of
meetl�1' the �eorgfa Board of
Health ,requirements.
'
LET US TAKE TH�
INFLUE�ZA G,E�MS
FRQ� YOUR
CLOTHES,
RHONE 55
s
•
S. S. Quality.Fertilizer:
,
'
�nufactured By
Southern States Phosphate
fertilizer Company
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
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'BULLOCH TDlI!:S AND STATESBORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner
1'0 Measure Body Sway
REV. J. N. PEACOCK, Pastor,
been so very difficult. but remem­
bering these lessons-ah, there's the
mbl
BU LI 0CH T IM ES
i en err in their verdicts. and unlesa more speedy ending. U a man looked
..
·1 there is opportunity for correction. upon as his friend was engaged in
AN
justice will 8ulfer. It i8 for this combat with a deadly. villianous
o
reason that power has been reposed enemy. and when that friend so hard
THE STATESBORO NEWS in higher authority to review the pressed
that it seemed that he was
verdict of jurors and to 8et these threatened with destruction, would
verdicts aside when justice will be a man hand weapons to both alike.
8UBSCRlPTION 11.60 PER YEAR better served by so doing. and complacently urg� that the battle
"Iorod U o""ond-cla.. maUer )oIoroil And this hrings U8 to the point of
I
proceed to a bitter end 1 Would he
., 1106, at tbe Po.tottlce at
Slat"e-
executive clemency ;";h(c'it 1s at the do it in spite or the threat
which
•oro, Ga., under tbe Act ot con.reaal t'. tl
. was directed to him and everything
of lIarcb 8. 187..
present momen so �{0�1"i� y m . . ,
the public mind. and wb c)\ IS some
dear m the event that the victor m
quartera there is a -demand
,.
folf re-I the 'combat should turn and rend
atriction. A bill wa. l'1trodu�ed in' him 1 ,
the legislature I..t week which had 1;·4I!i__
-
.......'!'ft··do •.who. �re.
Ii. NEWS STORY describes a new de- for its object tbe withdrawal of tbe 'sane' Is it true tlu!t Americans,
vice said to have recent�y been pardoning _pOwer from 'th� goyernor can have no choice.as to' who a�'
perfected. called the ataxi;.;:'e�r, of Georgia. Thi. I!rop�J' iri... born be the victor' Is .he. ege� intelli.'·which measu.'e. �' na:. : ;"..of. the Dcltemeni which arose from gently .erving humanity .when a)le.drament, belnlr_>J lIi1it.,�n t � ��:a��. tile alleged too-lilNirai attitude of profe.see indifference iD aDy, IOrt pfn department V1 e DIver....,... v. . . " .,. , .
.............. "11 bab... ··-'r 90hitiOtiiie' �e. ;fetlring .,.,�rnor
with ft.gard to degree'
._.....-. WI pro .� � j I' ,ClIimIDals. ,.Been".e
some of Qa get
tile personal earrlage' of Indlv duliis'
•
>felted bO t" f); t ti h' h
Is Henry Ford a wizard. or baa 1M'
..... H_tI to· itli"i'el ,e ua
a "''I:.a ac on 10, IC - lost his statesmanship"
....0 e �per a_.,. on . .• .' belle,\,ed we' dlsap·pr09ed. we demand-
etmhnp.
� .' .
,. -
.. '-.' ad that oll,,'.r. ',ovemora sh�n1d not ".
Qne 'th� Ia that penons with be given the power to commit the 1 S
. . b Imentl\�:,,,o{\lj,h"'lcal abnormall�l.. lIBDIe t!l7l'r v.in,Jhe fllture, :.c n tates oro....:r: In �r"�11 mo� than others. And - that Jia where we are -wrong. . Ch'" , h .. d •The student pS1"holOglsts are com· '. . . ure' esrI th of 'th Because one man goes wrong under I •• . ••pa ng e sway men WI women. a IIbarty which Ia granted him. Is no
young persons with old. large pee- reason the' responsibility to
err., Ipie with amall; the device Is said to. .. Id he Ithd f th h . PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHlook "like a room filled with wire.. s..ou 10 rawn rom oee w 0 • I • .,
wood. nuts. bolts. aerew.. w..bera
are to come afte� .hlm.
.
Jurora.,!,ake , H. L SNEED. Pastor. . .' I
...d wei bts"
errors. but the JUry system IS not I ,0:16. Sunday school; A. B. Mc-'
.
- II • being abandoned; courts frequently t)ougald. superintendent.
". ,
And therein we vl.ualize great err but courts are not "bali"lIed ue-
11:30. Morning worshIp. Topic.
�.sibilities. What has been needed au'. of their errors' governors may "Thc.�ivine PI�dge.':
Phil. 1:16.
.
y-
c e ..' Special musIc dIrected by M,ss
for a long while to 8tabilize .ociety err (and It might not be even a mat- Aline Whiteside.
Ie a mechanical device to measure ter of Jl90r judgment), but that is not The congregation will meet
at the
and cont!:ol the sway of people: We justification to abandon a practice close of the morning service to
attend
have-olten wondered why fat people which has served proper purposes in
to �ny matter� that .may be pr�se.nt-
h· h h d
ed IR connectIOn With the buildmg
•eem to sway from yonder to hence many ages W IC nvc passe . program.
across the sidewalk between our of· Personally we have no suspicion
STILSON CHAPEL
fice and the postoffice. Oftener than
as to why Ed Rivers turned loose So
3:30. Sunday Bchool.
otherwise we find ourselvea put to the
many convicts; nor have we any sus- FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
necessity of stepping out into the
atreet to get past one of these lovely pi�ion
as t� wha.t Eugene Talmadge 10:15. Sunday school; Dr. H. F.
over-sized women 6(',1 frequently sway-
Will do durmg h.ls te�rn, but we are Hook, superintendent.
.
ing across our path as we peacefully
sure of one thmg-It would be a I 11:30. Morning worship. Sermon by
grave error to make it impossible the:; minh;ter. Subject,
"Born Into the
wend our way postofficeward. We for a higher authority to have a Family
of God." ,
have lo�g recogllized the necessity . . I' 6:15. Baptist Training Union; Har.
for a machine to move that sort of
final word m such matters lOVO vmg ria Harvill, director. \ I
woman-sometimes it is a bow-legged
life and death. 7 :30. E,vening worship. �ermon
Gubject, "Covetous Neighborhoods."
man-from our path. We'll never be- Special music at both .•ervi('es .by
lIeve that .society has been adequate- the choir, J. Malcolm Parker, cil'Pctor
Iy served till this new ataxiometer
Is Henry Ford a Wizard 1 and organist; Mrs. Frank Mikell.
is put vigorously to work. and not I IN THE FIRST World War Henry: a.sist3nt. d B'bl t I .
hoi h' b d
I Pl'ayer an I e s U[ y servIce
only finds O?t t e extent
. t IS .0 Y Ford. it will be recalled, organized I Wennesday evening at 7:30.
'
.way, but discovers at the same tmlc, a shipload of peace advocates and
t
This church UTges everyone to Wor­
and more importnnt, n remedy. sailed somewhere into the European ship in the
church of his choice every
Honestly, we are strong for the muddle' in a visionary attempt to ap-
Lord's Day.
ataxiometer. and we want it to at- peal to the hearts
of the warring METHODIST CHURCH ,
tack the problem in hand as speedily elements and establish peace. Many
as possible. In the meantime; we .ee practical persons then, wishing
that
no real value in knowing the cause his plan might benr fruit. but not
Church school at 10:15 o'clock; .J. 'IL. Renfroe, general superintendent.
of�����_�a���������� M��rn��r�_�������������������������������������������������
remedy for it. Indced, we already cal way to subdue a wild
beast is to will be observed with nn address bY,-.Inspect we know the CRuse. and if overpower ·him. At that 'critical pe- Mr. Walter Brown, prominent mem· NEW TELEPHONE I,.-�--.;-I-.---:-_-:- ..::.::-.:=======::
It isn!t old-age or over-size. then we, riod the whole world realized that
ber of Wesley Monume�tal church . DIRECTORIES i
.. '" h d d"
.
bl d h G h' h
I
Savannah. Mr. Borwn I. secretary
lm... OUr On- an lagnOSls. It was 00 - ungry erl)'lany w IC f th Chamber of Commel'ce of that N d' . 'II b
.
t
was the aggrcssor and disturber of �ity. �nd is a forceful �peaker. ew Irectones
WI e prl� -
peace.• There was not room
for any Young people's .meetmg at 6:30.
ed S«;lOn. If you conteml?late In­
Leaye Governor The Power sort of doubt as to which side of that followed by preachll1g
at 7:30 by the stallmg a telephone. If your
LEARNING LESSONS hIlS never horrible struggle represented the
pastor. Evangelistic theme: name. address or business is in-
. Mrs. Roger Holland, dmlCtor of correctly listed or if any other
principles 01 life which would con- choir and organist. will have .pecial!
.
. .
•
tribute most nearly to making a music for both .ervices.
.
, change IS deSired, please call or
world decent enough to live in. Ford's . Woman's Socie� of Christi,., Serv-) �elephone us
at once,
mercy ship excursion failed because
Ice "!l0nday at 3:30. , ,STATESBORO
TELEPHONE
We human beings get all wrought MId-week services Wedaeliday
eve.1 COMPANY
apwhen somebody whom'we have en.'
it was not pOI.essed of the .ort of nlng 7:30 o·clock. l J L MATHEWS
• tru8ted with responsibility to per.
force which 'was needful to subdue the
--- : By..
P'd
'
t.
merciless de.troyer. BOOKMOBILE SCHEDuLE 'I rC81 en
form' a duty. acts in a way which we ING WEEKi
. (12feb-tfc)
imagine we do not approve; and then It has been almost a quarter
of a FOR· COM i _
.traightway we turn about and want century from that day to the present. Monday,
Feb. 24--Portai (town)i Notlee to Debtors and Crediton
to curtail the power which that re- and Henry Ford Is still an active 9:30 to 10:00; rural ·community.
10:1& GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
aponr.ibllity carries with it. Having and worthwhile force in the civiliza- to W,QO; �Ii\c�. 12:,16..l<J
1:30. All creditors of the e.tate of E. A.
thus :ham-.trung our public servants. tion of the natlo";;·. 'Lut where has he Tuesday-Brooklet (l()wa), 9:30 to
,smith. late of Bulloch c,ounty, de·
, 'cealed,'"re hereby notified to render
and noted the evils which attend this drifted to in the meantime T Today. 10:00; rural comm)lnlty.
iO:16 to In their dem8nda to the under81gned
circumscription. we tu.n about and instead 'Of mercy ships. he Is quoted 12:00; Leefield. 12:10
to 12:80; rurai according to law•.and all persons in.
1000en the fetters with which they in the papers as urging that the community. 12:40 to
2:30. I dehted to �aid "stste are required to
have been bound until .omething American nation shall dillBvow its Wedneeday-Emlt
and Warnock .:;::;'�����ediate pa�ment to the
un·
tums up that we get excited about-. sympathy for that principle
which community. 10.:00 to 2:00. Tsis January 1, 1941.
and the matter thus revolves round most nearly represent- American Thllrsday-Stilson
(to)O'1l). 9:30 to Mrs. E. A .. Smith.
and round Always learninl" and aI I·deals. and shall stand-not as 11 neu· 10'.00'. Hubert.
10:16 to 10:30'. Ivan- Mrs. J>{ary lIeth Smi." Jones.
ways for�ettlng.
""
•
tral in the confiict-.but as an aid hoe, 11:00 to 11:30; Olney, 11:46
to Fred n. Smith."
w':,
o H. Z. Smith, 'II' r. '( ;.,
Through long proceBses of flattery
and contributor to both sides. It is 12:30; rural community. 12:46
to 2:30. Executors of the win of E. Ii.
fed to us by those who seek our fa-
said that he suggests that the Btug- Friday-Pretoria community.
9:30 Smith. deceasen.
90r we human being have comelgle may thUli
be brought to a more to 11:00. NOTICRTOTAXPAYERS OF CITY,
i�dividually to actuaU; believe that speedy endi�&'. And
that is Ford's
CHANDLER INFANT
OF STATESBO�O . i
each one of us is the equal of every present
attitude.
..
Books will be open for the receipt
other man In the capacity to under. Maybe Henry Ford has back In his
Friend. .ympathize with Mr. and . of 1941 !,:ax retiirns on March 1st.
Mrs. W. W. Chandler in the death of 1941; boQks will close
on May 1, 1041.
stand any proposition submitted for head a 8uspicion that. under
this sort
their infant son, Bill. which occo.rrc!f
Returns rtiquired in order to accure
OUt; consideration. We still insi8t of propoeition Groat Brit3in
and those , personal property exemption aHowed
apon the right to thus esteem our- other hard-pr....ed nations
which we Monday at their
home in Warrenton. by law. Please make your rettums
.el�es, despite that fact that incidents mOlt shu:ely hope shall be
the victors. Mr.
Chandler was recently connected at once.
.C. B. MATHEWS,
'!"Curring daily ,:onvince us that there will be more able to
avail themselves
with the Statesboro High School. but
are vastly varying degrees of capac- of the assistance thus offered; maybe
Is now superintendent of the school �i:.�N�Rk'1��D.
Ity. and that most of us Ill:. far below he thinks that this sort of
fence- at Warr�_n_t_o_n_. City ax Asse88ors.
�e standard. straddling will put the American
na- CARD OF THANKS
(20feb-lmay-c)
In the matter of criminal law en-
tion in position where she can cringe The family of Loon M. Rosier de-I !iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!
forcement for instance we have
down on her knees before Germany, sire to express their deepest apprQ­
adopted a's most nearly'correct the I
in the event of Gi!rman victory, ond t ciation for the many acts of kindu!!BS
i
.. appeal ror leniency on the grounds I and sympathy
shown them dUring
system by whIch a Jury of twelve . " the recent tra'gic death. Especially
men sit in judgment upon the conduct
that w_e reframed
from takmg SIdes. do we nppreciate the .ervice. of Mrs. I
of their accused' fellowm�n. Any man
That IS not, however, Ford's usual J. D. Fletcher and the many visits I
who has served on a jury knows that manner;
he has never seemed to be Bnd com.f�rts of Brother Coalson; I
d
..
fi II b'l ddt
a man who was afraid to stsnd for a also our fnend.
Rev. G. D. Wynn. for'
eclSJOns are ma y 01 e own 0 his attendance in the hour of our
Itbe point where one or two men, caUSe merely because of the enemies bereavement. .leaders in readine.s to speak if not of ,that cause. THE FAMILY.in capacity to think. almost always What. then doe. H'�Ill.y F'o�J mean T
eatablish the basis upon which ver- Can it.be that he actually does not
dicts are reached. Thus, it is appar- carc whether those ·''Germ'an· ideals
ent that a twelve-man verdict is shall attain mastery over the earth;
merely a one or two-man verdict, or that. he is indifferent to the in­
with the l!IIajority merely assenting
.
creased bloodshed which inevitably
to the decision of these one of two wo�ld follow' the placing of more
leaders who have spoken. J death-dealing force In the hands of
• COM M U H ITV.
And. while we are ready to insist.
that nat.ion which is r<.-Cognized as the lpal) f, Investment
Ithat jury trials are more nea.lY disturber In the prC6Cn� era of d", COl , 0 a A 'r I 0 Hhu an than any other .Yltem, for tbe I struction T , I � lULL ST.lnr. Broughlnnl I......on that human ,,!!-Plre i. the� "I(:�Q' _II quoted I\S suggesting tru;t, I TIMBER.-W�nt man to cut and ht!". ,. ToI 2-0'" •IIy more nearly interpr.eted. we are to supply both with liberal alsiBtance I hardwood .tlmbe� from ten to twe'e ._, c_,."",._.' . I r>jJ},ee dr.lIverod· at .. """An G. W. 1-Yb_lced that juri.. thliluelvea <1ft.. tile attug«!e �n be broulrht to ·!l';·JIR'AW£N. 8tiJ6oi,� �J '(13Ieblt.;; '-.�."':" __"":' .,$':"."'!"'�:---"'!"'��-..:.:.,.;,.;.....J'.
" '
E. A. Smith Gra,i,. Company
Smith Fertilizer CompaIJF:··'
-AND-'
Farmers 'I}n;on Warehousa,,:'I'"
-,
.
� ..
' ·\':,,J.,� ..r���.
,WILL CONTINUE TO OPERATE UNDEJl.THESE
L ."
.;' I,., •. ..:, ..•.. ,
';'
",','1 I
SAME NAMES Io'V;. �\'
.
H:;,,,IJ!' ;
.', .,",�l �,'" ';�l j
,':·1 ,',j \ .......
',;"(; J •
'.
,
�.,.'!I" \.:.:.J,T;:l' 11�,,�}:':);m/'..I�l' rr. ',; '\'1:"
To Our Friends and Patrons: ··:,.....)·"1; oj,,),:! Ilf • ,.f!
'''' ". ',"
It is a great 8atl8fa�tio'n .·to 'ili� 'elf. ntlke ith;; above:�;; ,':
," ,,::'
announcement. that arrangements' lIa�e : �� . completed _ _.,
for our business. to go ahe� withoutiifterhlptfon and alongl-. � .r(lW·' :•.;.•
:
the same lines ana Policies'w�'have'been folJowing.
'., I.' '""J "�Uj; :�'IJ":'\I�n
r
','
(I
• . .....
"
.. ,' to- T...1� �1J.C..f '? 'l.� •
The same"mim"WlIJ be her.el,ro;·serve.yo�':::""'''Mr. Flbyd.)I' .:'" ,,:.,.!.�
"
Brannen in charge ·of the,ofj)ce, Mr. Elmer Price the stOre.
',,:
.
and Mr. ·BiII H. Simmons Jr•.tJ;,ie.cot!;<m warehouse and fer� r.
,,�"�.,i'!
tilizer plant:
'
. •.
�;" .,:' :"::')'
:""
. We have ,been a part'of StatetllKlI'o' arid Bulloch Cqpn-'
. j 'If·,
ty. and have' enjoyed the friendship"and' gOod wilJ of �he
.il
people of this section of Georgia 'for' over thirty years. 1:.,;:
The business you have given us ha's made it possible for us
to exist -through good times and' bncl/imd has been deeply
appreciated by me and my father. the late E. A. Smith.
It is my hope that these same, pleasant relations wilJ con­
tinue; as sole owner of the business I pledge my best efforts
to deserve your trade and confidence.
Sincerely•
HORACE SMITH. II
Many people have asked us if we would be in the Fertilizer Market this
seac::on. OUR PLANT IN RUNNING NOW-we have ample materials
bought-prices and quality will be in line with any competition and WE
WANT YOUR ORDERS. See us also for good Planting Cotton Seed,
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
llrir.k, Lime. Cement, Roofing, Wire Fence, Sash. Doors. Glass, Paints. Etc.
FERTILIZERS AND MATERIALS
All Grades
COTTON STORAGE
Weighing..:....sampling-Ad vances
T�x·Notice!
NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE YOUR
.
.
TAX RETuRNS AND GET YOUR EX­
E:J.WlTION;. ALSO MAKE YOUR IN­
TAN-GrilLE 'RETURN.
J� 'L. Zetterower
Tax Commissioner. "
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORR
. �'Ev,.erYthing for the Automobile"
T-'R tJg'TQ.N E RA DI OS
ASK �S ABOUT OUR BU�GET PLAN.\
H. R CIIRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST. S'l'�TESBORO, GA.
(70cttfu) '.'
',,,
,
h· 10
�'m 'f r
)j ;�"'t �
'WI''',I
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
, ,
l'hirty-foqr years experl­
, enoe. deSigning and build.
Ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Peroo"al Attentloa
Given All Orderll.N
JOHN 111. THAYE/l. Prop.
45 WeHt M�in St Phone U.
STA TESBORO. GAo
n$... YOIJ CAN HAVE THE
MONEY TOMORROW MORNING.
JIJST LET IJS KNOW HOW
BARNES FUNERAL HOM�E
E., L. BARNES. Owner'
Day
467
AMBUL.t\NCE ,SERVICE
LA�Y ATTENDAN'l'
.
'Phone
.,
)-.',
B� 'I'DIBS.AND in.ATESBORO NEWs
�\wa'nt A.-lIs-.�II�"���lll
��"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.IIJ 11111.-1.1
1<:111111 U++H FRED FLETCHER ENJOYS LARGE BENEJI'IT PARTY
Q
��\\" Lm "cen l1V.TID� .... Tn'l�rn).�tf'\\W 1M. n J
VISIT;F:ROM.HIS BUDDY, , . The Women'. Athletic AuoelatloD
•
NB CENT A WOaD PBR ISSUE
J.k il.d 1.Yllil)� "'r ur,����.a\JLnlil.d
Mr. ·Rnd Mrs. Geraldine P.erl!I�,� the Teachers Collace IpGDIOred a
and yonlllf daughter. Barbara. of; lovely card party Wednesday efta.
o All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
.'
fRS. ARTHUR TURNER. Editor,
' Schenectady, New York•.were, �e l!9On at the Woman'. Club roo�. The
TWBN\'Y.FIVB CBl'oITS A WEEK J �_I I I I I I I I I I Pt I I I • I I I I I • I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I. I I I I • I I I I I I 1,1' I II
week.end guests of Mr. and Hr•• Fred lII11cloua room where' about one hDD-
./
Fleteher. being enrout. to St. Peters- cI.red and IIltl' gueats ..aembled tor
.
Mise Vera Jolmaon apeDt Saturday E M MOUNT f:LIFTO.N-MEE
burg. Fla.• for a brief vlalt with,rel� different games was gall, decorated
POR RENT-Apartments a� 231 In SaYlUlJlah
• • atlves with Ge
South Main street. MRS. R. LEE' C titled Publ
The w'!'id.ing of Mias Muriel Clifton '.
orge Washington' blrthda.,
MOORE; (2Ofeblte)
Mrs. Hinton Booth Ia spending
er ie Accountant
and William Walter Mee waa sclemn;
The visIt of �el8 peeple to Ststes- motlf.·c,Mrs. W., A. Bowen ...d lila•
'
LOST-Female pointer. white-with
the week ill Atlants. Income Taxes-AlIdit_Systems iaed Saturday aft m F b 8 t
boro bro,ught'� ��1lJ to Mr. Fleteher Meg GUDter were .ponaora for. th.
JelDon SP9ts on head; reward. GEO.
Mr. and Mn. Harry JohnsOn were' (30·a!��1·ESBORO. GEORGIA. '4 o'clock. at Trini� M:::"II:t cl.��. and hiB\ hlt(mate friends for a special assocIation. Dainty part, ref....h.
.- II • .10HNSTON. (2Ofeb-tfc) vlslton In Savannah Saturday.
J p _I Cbattsnoqga, Tenn .• the Rev. M. S'I
reaaon
•• , .. I':Jl.ell aara of their young menta w� aerved and a large nam-
POR SALE-160 buhel. Coke"a &- Ho.er Collill8 .... a hu.inesa vis- Lehmo Klnchelow. assisted by the Rev T. P
manho�("I'r't,�leteher and Jerry her of attractive prius _re Pili.
m'l cottell'aaed? ptiee BOe buahiil 'tor iD"8bu'th'''OaroIiDa'lIonday
- " D Stubbs. of..:Fort Laud�r- Sima of Taz .... 11 V' If' I tI'
• Pe.kina. atoCHl .ahoulder.to ahoulder HOItesaei entertalDlq IDcluded lin.
See B. C. LEE JR." Rt. 2. Statesboro. Mr. and lira. Fred Darby we� via. d�e. Fla., visited here IIlIt week. Hfa. Th� bride �IV:': ina;,;.:...;:
a �g'b In the Worl� War. Mr. Perklna eaine Howell Sewell with, three table. of
ilOfebStc) . itora ID AtlaDta durin th k d wife. the former Mlaa Christine
La· • , ge y
or to Camp <lordoD for training' there ts h ••__ th _.. •
J'OR'RENT-Throe·room apartment '.'
. iii "e wee en. nier of Millen aceoinPanled him hack father,
Arthur Clifton. of Statesboro. h m t Fred Fl teh th' Stsia bo CU�' CI........ to " ........ OQl,oOk
fuinished or nnfuMli8hed;
_
prl..a�
Mn. Grady Atta":,,ay a�d IIrs. De- whe�e they will reside
•
waa attired-in'. como blue ault with I�' �.:. :tIi "teh er. II�d"
• 1'0 clu; lin. Georn (Jroover, four
Nth and private entranee. MR8. J. vane
Watson II)I4!di .a..tullda, in 'Sa-
•
lynX fur collar. She wore a l'OIIe wool
• ""ge er ey sa e over..... tabl.. llyateey ,Qlpb; .n. B•. L
II; MITCHELL. 116 Broad street. VSDnah.
Mr. and Hn. Waldo Patron!, of turlian '·th b II d
and were lent ID dllferent direction•• 'Con... �o tabl... � •.Nou.; lin.
JIOfebtfc) : _ , Mr. aa4 lin. Charlie 8im_0& and
Rocky Ford, were bere Frida, 1lY8D� Ii :1
rowa ve an ace..a.. WheD tIM war ended' Fred cam. I.ll: " I�" ;;"'0 ,tthi- �
POR SALE-One house and ODe iIJIi&Il BOn. Charles, were vlalton ill Au- ing
for the dinner party at the
eaa of rowa lizard akin. Her aboal· home; as he pli.aed ihtoUlrh 'New' '�I�-' :. Q.. ". '...,....'.
.!
to both 0 ,* te lots will Jaeckel Hotel given by Mr. and
lira.
der corsage ".. of aweetheart roa.. York OD his way badl; 7he"phoned';':' _
-,:""'. ,1i\1"'!JM.��.� ..ta�....
..Ja ar:'rlght Prl�e��"1!a� on bover gosta Saturda,. .".,... 'PIed Lanier aDd Hr and IIrs Laa.· and·JiJ* of th.....lIey. tate to:1
. j h 8 J' " tlit"
.�'1�IIt.,.,.JI1oIIt.,JI��.Moo,,",y. two I
�,hlChway In city' lh1>lts�: FLOYD' '. '�I,."d .·�',.�·�lfach
and
nle Simmons.
• .
The bride'a mother wore a hlue en, �: Info'frii;;�� �:;�e':;�a:'7e;' �'b,I••,:�.. ·.!',lallcl.; "1:8. .Rappard .
fi
OWFF. ·1 :,(20febltp). �,�.. :vlalted '\he 8a�"alr base 'r,lr. and lira,' JUlius Roger. and semble with a ahoulder corsage
of
oven....
·'
When Fred'. "bo,; came' ��Qb, three ",ble•• Friendlt Six•.
.I PURNn'URE WORJIj-I·., am now. I Sunda, ef�L
.'
d
gardenl.. Mn W W Mea' mother ".
.
.. I' teen. Mn, S. W. LewIa. three tabl",
.
With·competeDt aaai,j�nee. prepared R. S .. New,Jr•• of �ta�l; � �Pend auehter •. Fay. of Savannah. spent '�.
• •
«Ir�'
.
with
along s�T\i;, 'flye 01' lilx··)-ea.. acQ;''he 'Chillese checkers, lIa�D'a cl b': or
....._"tiI!1IfOmptly take caM of aey,1w:DI-.. tbe',week,.end :WltJI.
'''� "':':_';';ts.· "r.·
the week end as goests of Mrs. Dan'o
e .-room, was a m rose named '!iiui' JerrY '.' ,,":'" .,': C. f'� I�"" '. ,-' f�;''''
,.
ture work given me. liB. f;. ROSIER. and Mrs a'8..N ��-
- 'D�vi8' and Mi88 Carrie r:ee. DavlJi.· k .&eceillOriea.
-alao 'w_Mrme a' Saturday aif�m·�· J�;';" . Perkins 'brld;eu';:iI .::;.J��Ntdu"I.'" • :,.,
Phone' 381. • __JL . (2Ofeb2tp)
• cw'" Th�y �re aeco'l'panied home Sunday
ah,nlcler deGMrsage�of .garden"... ...d hla' wile and dauehter Jeame.. �n nlaylng be-.... ru"":'m''';''�.:J•.l'''
. _.'
WANTED - Do� tlmber;- for W'. M. HegmlUlJl, .of G,roenville. S: b MD'
. "r. an 8 • .."eCl left Immediately '.
� _....,.. .' lUI"
prlcea and _paclflcationa write or C., 'flIlted !ale family here for
aeveral YM rs. daMVl• anHd daMlss wDallvll. nd after the ceremony for New Orleana
to renew -tbel� frlendahlp of· the,long checkera. .
., . ' ". '" .I"" 'u.l" ,t•. '"
- M, R. STRICKLIN. State.boro. days during the week. ...r. an. rs.,
u on SOD a
La. AftsrthelrretumtheywUlbea� ago•• F�·a 'frlends ba9e. ehjoyed ••.•• �""�,"'J 'II''''
.
Qa..• rilm loeated"(ln East 1I4a;n St.; Mrs,.,U., M� .Royal and eon. Pete.,
MI.s LoUise WIl.on spent the week home at 927 East Eleventh .treet.
with blm· �18 d:l�g�tful reunion.. B�,PTIST CIRqLEEJ ",
.\' '
.
P. O. ,Box 312. (20fe�ltp) spent the week, end witb relative. In' .end In, .paytona Beach 810 goeats
of .' '11','" ., • " ' .. , "',, .. , '" "The 'l1raI1 of th/ Seed"'Wm � u.e'
'f
POR �ENT-Fo!,r.room unfurnIshed WaYDesboro and Au sta.
.Dr. a�(lIM.rs. H. S .. Lee. They were SA'l'ELLITE CLUB
'I1.E.T. 8TEAK SUPPER " ,., " . 'b ,.. .Ilah '''I' . ., ... �
ti apali'tment; pMvate entrance f.ont M H H' 01l'1f r R' .liccompanltJd home by Miss Ruby Lee,
.
J'�.'1:. ,cIqb .. members aqll, t�e,�, "�Je.I!t taugbt �n) e e ';'Cle me� InC1! •."
f.') and back;
129 East MMainssstreeDt anlEd ';;;.. M'd r"f °hf eglster. who spent last week there with her
A lovely club party wa. give!, date. who. enjoyed a ..teak .upper and of the �aptlst W.M.S. Monday afteJ:�" ..
"I
Zetterower avenue. I A D was e gue.t on ay a er parents. b tli -. f '1'
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Bob dance Frid.�. evening included Bel.' noon,
wl�h meetings In tho foJlowlng
PATTERSON. (2Ofebltp)
,Mr.
and Mrs. Jim ·William..
ro er s ami y. Pound hostess to the Satellite 'Club ton Braowell Dnd JOYCA Smith Zack'
home.: Carmichael circle. Mra, .0.
FOR SALE-About 160 bushels Porto Mrs. W. H. Blitch and daughter.
Lonnie Scarboro and da�ghter. Mr•. and�' few other guests at her home S';'ith a�d M'ary Vir;inla G�oover. B. Mathews. chairman. at the home of
Rica potatoes for table use, nlso Charlotte. are spending the week with
Dock Fleteher. and h�r �Ittle daugh· on Savannah avenue. Narci••i and John Egbert Jones and Helen Marsh Mr•. Mathews. on Zetterower avenlle;
about 5,0 bushels seed potatoes, at M Brt h I G d d AI ter. Charlotte.
of MiamI. spent the
• I>. II
.
I M J W
,1 per bushel. IIfRS. JOHN POW- r..
I c. n a s en. a.. week end here with relatives and jonqUil
formed decorations for he� 'Robert Lanier and Esther Lee Barnes....
a( ey clrc e, r.. 1m illiams.
ELL, Register. Ga. (20febltp)
MISS N,ta Groover and Mrs. Bruce
were accompanied home by Mr. Scar.
rooms and a valentine plDte consist· Arnold. Andersqn and PmeJla Cromar.
chairman. at the home of Mr•. J. L.
N. C. VARIETY RUNNER seed pea-
Groover visited In Augusta and boro's 'l'other, Mrs; M. S. Scarboro. ing
of a salad Dnd fruit drink was tie John Groover and Julie Turner.
Johnson. on South Main .treet;.
nuts, ,island grown cabbage plantsl, Spartanbu�g last week end. • Jen- who will spend several weeks In
served. A box of Nunnally's cashew La;"ar Akins and Annie Johnson, Bll�h circle: Mrs. Brantley Johnson,
Texas grown onion plnnts; we Be Mrs. Roy Beaver. Mrs. Glenn brittle for high score was won by Neal BlInn an(l Carmen Cowllrt and chan·mnn.
With Mrs. E. L. Anderson,
baby chicks. BRADLEY & CONE. d M
Miami.
,
J _
SEED AND FEED CO. (30jan4tp) n�n.gs a�
rs. Jack Carlton were Mrs. Ralph Howard. and for low Lewel Akins and Dot Remington.
one. avenue; Gro�ver circle.... ra.
FARMER - Experienced farm hand
VISItors ID Savannah Saturday. MRS. BROWN HOSTESS Nunnally's
mints :;"'ent to Mrs. John' . • • • I
w. H. Temple•• chairman. wltb Mrs.
wants employment at reasonable Mr. Dnd Mrs.
W. H. Gray were Mrs. Bing Brown WDS hoste.s to Duncan.
Two cut prizes were given. INJURED IN ACCIDENT Temples.
on Ollilf .treot, and the
wages on Bulloch county farm. Ad- dinner guests Saturday of
Mr. Dnd her club Thursday afternoon. Her Mr•. Hoke
Brunson being the recipi- Elder and Mrs. A. E .. Temples were
I
Strange circle. with Mrs. Jim Moore,
dress promptly, G. L. SHARPE, Gen· Mrs. Denver Riggs in Sylvania. home on Mulberry street was decor. ent of a dainty
linen towel and Mr•. called to Roanoke Rapids, N. C .• dur. chal,·man. at Mrs. Moore'. home
on
eral Delivery, Statesboro. (20feb-p)
1
Mis. Sara Remington wiJI spend ated with bowls of narcissi and jon- Lannie Simmons receiving
a handker· ing the week end on account of the
South Main street. All memben are
WOOD FOR SALE-Pine wood,. any the week end. with her sister. Miss '1 .. C hAd
.
d chief. Others playing were Mesdames serl'ous condl'tlon of their daughter. I urged
to attend their circle...
length; cut to order and delaver- <. •
qUI s. ",rs. 0 en n erson receive
ed promptly; also a few hundred Mar�aret .lWmmgton. In Atlan�. . a potted plant for high score; a box Henry
Ellis. J. C. Hines. Wendel Mrs. J. A. Wood•• who was injured
•••
Pounds Georgia I'llnner seed peanuts. lIf..s Ca�olyn Chatfield.
of Miami. of candy for low went to Mr•. �iJly Burke and Bunny Cone. in an automobile wreck. They
were }'RENCH KN01TERS
M. P. MARTIN. Stilson. Ga. will spend the week end as the guest COile, and for cut a potted plant was"
accompanied by Dr. and Mrs. T. V. French Knotters
and other gueats
(13Ceb2tp) of her cousin. Miss Carmen Cowart. won by Mrs. J. E. Bowen. Chicken
AT ZONE MEETING Ellis and Miss Sally 1'emplesi of were delightfully entertained Tuesday
COTTON SEED-Have for .ale two Hunter Johnson is .pending some salad. cookies. sandwiches. valentine
Misses Ruby and Nelle Lee are at- Brunswick.
afternoon by Mrs. C. E: Cone at her
tons of cotton seed. Delta and Pme-. . . M
.
h N th Mit A d I t
land No. ll-A; $1.00 per bushel. Can
time �t hiS home ID •• ?unt Ve�on candies and cocoa were served. Other tending
a zone meeting at Trinity
orne on or an .tree . any
be seen at the M. S. Brannen farm followlDg
an appendICItis operatIOn guests were MesdDmes F. C. Parker church.
Savannah. today. Each of MISS NEVILLE ATTENDS frozen
.alad course wa. served. and
near Preetoria. J. W. SCOTT. recently. Jr., Sidney Lanier. Olliff Boyd. Gor-
them will have a part on the program, AN"NAPOLIS DANCES. guest. :were
Mesdames Hal Kinnon,
(lSfeb2tp) _ lIfiss Margaret Remington left last don Franklin. Lehman Franklin. Mil-
which· is miSSionary, and includes Miss Jessie Neville
left Friday for A. M. Braswell. Pred T. Lanier. B. A.
COTTON SEED-Have small quanti- week for Atlanta where she has DC- ton Dexter. Reppard DeLoach and workers
from all Women's Societies Annapdlis. Md .• to attend the Ring Deal.
Loron Durden. J. A. Addison,
ty Coker's 4-in-l wilt resistant. �rst cepted a position' in the revenue de- H S· J ,of Christian Service of the Savannah Dance at the
Naval Academy as the R. L. Cone. D. B. Turner. B. H. Ram•
year from breeder; staple one
Inch _ orner Immons r.
or better' bolls average 70 to 75 to
partment. 'Methodist
churches. Mrs. Hudson guest of Cadet A. J. Rucker.
She sey. S. H. Sherman. C. H. Phillips. C.
pound. R. H. WARNOCK. Brooklet, Miss Mary Sue
Akins spent the ATTEND CONVENTION WiI�llD and Mrs. J. E.
McCroun ac- will also visit in Waohington. D. C .• P. Olliff and Mrs. Ike English. of
Ga. (20febltp) I week end with her parents. Mr. and IN ATLANTIC CITY the
Lee. for a rew days eni-oute home. Cuthbert.
'COTTON SEED-About 2,500 pounds Mrs. Lewis Akins •. at thcir home in Dr. M. S. Pittman, Miss
Elizabeth
Coker's 4-in-l strain two, sccond Barnesville. Donovan, Miss Maric Wood and Miss
�enr out· 76 cents per
hundred at
E C h tu d t h I b
.my farm 'at Pretoria. buyer to furnish
Mrs. W. . arter a. re me a Bertha Freeman, teaehers In tea -
container. MRS. J. C. PREETORIUS.
her home in Waycross nfter a visit oratory school. and Alton Ellis, stu-
'Brooklet. (20feb2tp) with her parents, Mr. and
Mr•. H. dent. left Monday for Atlantic City
PRIVATE LOANS-A rew hundred D. Anderson. to spehd a week at the seventy-first
dollars available for first nlort· !liss Miriam Lanier. Shorter atu- annual convention of the American
.gage loans on improved
farm or city dent, spent several days during the Association of School
Administra­
property; $300 and up; no delays
or
'red tape; bring deed and pla�. IDN- week
with her parents: Mr. and Mrs. tors. Dr. Pittman i. scheduled to
TON BOOTH. (9Jan-tfc) Allen Lanier.
'.
take part in two of the sessions. The
"ROOM-Refined young lady desire. Charles Brooks McAllister. of B. group from the college attended
a
.j congenial young lady room-m�te.to P. I., Mount Vemou, spent the week Georgia breakfast· Tuesday �oming,
" t.#
,.hare room in private home. chOIce end witb hi. 'parents, Hr. and Mrs. t th Cb I 'H t I
..", 1
: .urroundings. room large and com· C B HeA1"-ter
a e e sea .0:; I
fqrtable. convenient to bath;
meals .. ..... . t
'reasonable. Call PHONE 91-R.
MCIldrunes Harry Smith. E. C. Oli- NEW YORK VISITORS
'
i (20febltp) ver.
A. M. Bl'88'Well and J. O. John· HONORED WHILE HERE
,
AVAILABLE AT ONCE-Rawleigh .toh formed a',party spending �tur- Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Fletcher"and :'"
! route of 800 families; only relia�le day in Savannah. son, Jerry. and theirl guests.
Mr. and
I
:
lIIen need apply; good I?rotlts to �11. Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth and MrS. G. W. Perkins and danghter.
; iitg workers· no exeprlence reqUIred y
.: to 8tart; wriie today. RAWLEIGH·S •.
Parrish Bliteh spent Sunday in Barbara. of Schenectady. N..' �
ac"
.J Dept. GAB· 2W-"l" M"mphis·.
Tenn. 'Swaln4boro III! goesta of Ur. and ·Mn. 'companied by Mrs., Everett
William...
,:
• • • (2Ofebltp) Glbaon JohDllton. I visited Savannah on a aight-seelng
; GRIST MILL-Have Installed a g�ist W. 8. Rogers, of Atlanta. spent trip Monday. Monday �elil!lg'
Mr.
: mill at my farm near West
SIde
the weu end with hiB family here and Mrs. F1eteher.
and V'ejr goests
'( ochool and will apprr:ciate �e public and waa aceompanie<l by his father. were dinner goests of MI', ...ct Mrs.
patronage' grinding days Friday
and hurch
,,' '.
Saturday" take one-aixth as toll;
wi1J W. S. Rogers Sr. Gilbert CODe �t, �eir home on C
• try my b'est to give satisfaction. W. "Mia:. Sara Lee Wilsou. of Millen,
street.
,- W. ·NESM·ITH.
- (20feb4tp) .pent the week end at her home bere
• •..
• ••
': STRAYED-From my pla.ce at Nev- and bad as her guest Miss Katherin� MOVE TO
EATONTON
I i10 about the
first week In Janua'!i Glover. of Millen. . Mr. and Mrs .. R. D ..
Allen left dur:
'/ one dark red or brown
butt-head nd ing'l ihe
-
'week for Eatonton. where
, h-'�er yearling. weighing about
300 Mr, and Mrs. Bill Alderman a
't
' ...... I ti I J
.
'ted they will make' their home. M�.
�. ; pounds; unmarked;
finder p ea.e no
- 1Itt1" daughter, Bever'l ean, VlSI
t fy me and receive reward.
WALTON Mrs. i W.· Rountree ill Savannah AlIen'hajj accepted
a po.ition the� as
.1.!'IESlliITI-I. (13feb2tp) Saturday \afternoo�. druggist'
in. one of the leading drug
.j ESTRAY-There
has bee� at m� Hrs. Roger Holland and sons.
stores: He WAS druggist for Franklin
, place since early last spnng,
black
Roger Jr.• Bobby and Billy, spent the
'Drug CO. at the time tl)is concern'
! and white pied heifer m�rked swal· b was destroyed by fire a few
weeks
'. low-fork -in right ear; Weighed about
week end in Tifton as. guests of er
,J2OO pounds' when .he 'came, now mother. Mrs. Baker.
ago.
·
weighs considerably more;
owner can Mrs. Olan Stubbs and children,
rocover npon payment of expenses. Nancy and OlilD Jr� of Lanier. wet,.
F. W. MOCK, Statesboro. (20feb2tp) guests Tburarlny of. her par�nts. �.
FOR SALE-Tract 01 land
contain-
and Mrs ..Lowell f!{allard.
'
ing 125 ncres, more or less,
known
M,'s9 Marnoa ......t Brown, who is at-
a. the C. W. Ander..on farm,
located b--
In Bulloch county, .even miles
south- tending Draughous School of
Com­
west of Brooklet; several. hund:red meroe in Atlanta, was the
week-end
thousnnd feet of mercbantable tI�- gueB� o( her parents: Dr. and Mrs. E.
her; good fBrl1'_l land; B.t n b(lrgnlD.
Interested purtles may mspeet prop-
N. Brown.
erty and see CARL A. HORTON.
at Mrs. George Lanier. who under- SMITH-ODUM
Jaeckel Hotel, Statesboro, Wednesday went a major operation
in an Atlanta Mr. and Mrs. James C. Smith an­
morning. Feb. 26th.
(20febltc) hosplt31 ",ce�t1y. is now at the home nounce the engagement of their
VB. WlLLIE
of ber parents, ..Dr. and
Mrs. L. H. daughter, Gladys, to Sgt. E. B. Odum,
MRS. RUTH BRYANT Darby. In Vidalio. of Whiteville, N. C., wbo is now .ta.
BRyANT.
'
. H H C rt Mrs C H
Libel for Divorce in
the Supeno! Mrs. . . OW&.
... tioned at Fort Screven. The wedding
Court of Bulloch County. Apnl Remington, Miss
Zula Gammage. Mis. will take place in early April.
· Term. 1940. "d Carmea
Cowart and Miss Dot Rem-
To Willie Bryant. defeudaat
In sal
ington wene vi.ltors in
Savannah Sat-
���te:;e hereby commanded to 'be urday afternoon.
and appear at the next
term of �he Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. Bland and
superior court of Bull�ch c�untyf daughter. Betty; have returned to
Georgia, to answer the �omplalnt ..
0
their bome In Fort Landerdale. Fla .•
the plaintiff mentioned In
the ,,!,ptlon
after a p'l_nt visit with her moth.
in her libel agllinst. you for
dIvorce.
Witness the Honorable T.
i. Evaus. er.'·Mra• .1. L. Stubbs.
judge of said court. \. Joe ·.Watson,
spent the woek end
Thls 6th day of February.
,1941. 'In 'Athena as gu....t of Mr. and Mrs'.
O. L. BRANNEN, Du rd Watson and 1048
accom-
Clerk of Superior COurt, '"
TWa ' .
Bulloch County, Georg!L panied borne by
lin. Wa�on. who
J�"'F BRANNEN. spent
Jaat week there witil her
IOn
Att:orn,e., for �lallltI«" and hla f""it"
(lO!eb4��
.
� ,
•
.', ..
...
"
.,.
l-'�
r
•
,
:.
pau.se a�d
•
relaxation. Its clean, wh�les,o."e taste hal
· .. ,
.
,
MUSIC APPRECIATION
HOUR AT COt.LEGE
The music appreciation hour at
Georgia· Teaihers College will present
students of Mrs. Barnes, Mr. Harris,
Mr. Latham and Mr. N�i1 in a r";ital
on Monday evening, Feb. 24. at 8:15,
in the college auditorium.
Take a minute to relax, and things go smooth-
· .. er. Ic:e-cold Coca-Cola !lI"foIs f,e�.hment to
SURPRISE DINNER
Mrs. Charles Blyant entertsined I
with a stag dinner Thursday evenIng I
at Cecil'. in honor of Mr. Bryant, :
whose tilrthday It was. Guests In­
clu�ed thlrty·slx of the city's you"g
the chann of purity, So when you pause
th�U9hout the day, make .It lite � IIiaI ,
business men.
· ...
TO ATI'END DANCE
Miss Sara Alice Bradley. and �..
Dot He I!!gton !<III, .pend tile. wHIt, .
eud in Atlanta ,and-atteDd the I-�.Q'i ,t��r\" �
.' .�,
formal 'Tech..
• , <'.
.
��
'. '.'�����--����������--�
BULU>CR T1MB8 AND,8TA'fESBORO NEWS THtfflSP,c\Y, fEB. 20. I,.. f
.(
SIX
WHAT· CAll OUT-CUIIIS
• .'_PfIcod-'···
CHEVlOlIn
WHAT CAl OUT-RtDES
•__...tu•• ,...prIcod_·:.
CHEYIOLETI
•
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE, STATESBORO, GA.
HOMEMAKER NEWS I yenrs in the s.harp increase In the NEWS OF THE WEEK I'I amount of milk, tomatoes, citrus
By rRMA SPEARS. 1 fruita,
and leafy green veg�tables OVER THE NATION ICounty Horn c Demonstration that we eat.' These ure nIl includ-Agent, cc-operattng WIth United I cd on the "protective" list of foods.States Department. of Agllculture That is, they arc foods noted for min- ,I Happenings That Affect Din- I
and Georgia Agricultural Exten-
sion Service. ern! clements nnd vf tnnuna
111 which I ner Pails, Dividend Checks
Idiets nrc likely to fali short. I And Tax Bills of Peop!eOgeechee Club On the diet side of the nutritional,
The Ogeechee home demonstration ledger
Dr Stanley plnces some of Practically all of the men who have
club met February 11 at the school
our developed food preferences. testified in favor of the preSIdent'S,building M,ss Irma Speare gave a I "A modern standard of fastidious- lease-lend bill have olTered the opin­demonatration on how to prepare, ness," she aays, "hns led many or U8 10n that II crisis of the war will oe­
food for curb market. A committee' to usc the lean-muscle cuts of meat
cur witl:in the next three months­
was appointed to get a boiler for the
to the neglect of. th� organs of ani- and that It will, probably, take ,the
eannery We are anxious to get the'
mals. Ar, aseoctauon of goodness form of an all-out Nazi blow �galnst
eannery' ready for use as 800n as/ WIth
richuess in fat has led us to England, begiRning with air raids of
ibl
overlook Ihe values of akirn milk. unprecedented Intensity and winding
POOSI e.
. . Though skim milk lacks the fat in up with the long anticipated invasion.
After the business a SOCIal hour I h ...,.
. S t f h
.
d h M WAH d
w ole milk It IS rich m protem and ecre ary 0 t e Navy Knox, for ex-
was enjoye 'bwlt R rSk'l . '.
0 ges, in much-needed calcium. : ample, testifled that, according to hla
and Mrs. Her crt ae ey servmg re-I .. f
.
freshments. Sixteen members and
"Some food-processmg prac��es, m ormation;' the German strategls�
. I visitors were resent. We are I
such as is high degree of milllng were now watching the .I�nli'-rallge
• ,a :'�ious that all members attend 10f
wheat I efining of cane sugar� and ,�cather repotts, and wal�lhg. for a
a '. I b ill bleaching
of vegetables have atripped rime when an extended period of good
each meetmg so that our c U W natural products of certain nutrifive weather can be anticipated.
gro�·RS. HERBERT RACKLEY, quaill.ies. Because we �ave come to
. There arc many good reasons for
S t Tr
I
assoconle whIteness WIth goodness. believing that Germany will mako
ecre ary- casurer.
wo often cat these foods to' the ex- her great ell'ort before many mar.
Warnock Club
clusion of others." As a result un- moons wax and wane. Primary .'ea­
wise food choices tend to oll'set the son is the obvious ono that Hitler
The Warnock home demonstration' bcnefits of t.he increased use of pro- has 11 far better chance of winning
club met Thur�dny afternoon, Feb.' tectivc foods. And diets as they if he makes his gamble before this
18th, at the �,ome of. Mrs. Tom Wa-! s�and todD;.' often .are short in cal-I country can send materials abroad intcrs, With MISS Annte Ruth Waters 1 ClUm, tlnd In vitaminS A, B nnd C. significant amounts.
nnd Mrs. Forrest Bunce co-hostesses. I "ObvlOu31y,'" points out Dr. stan-I Second Hitler nan thi k tI" f tl t" I f d h b 'J I Y n, mosMiss Irma Speurs gave n demon- ,cy, muny 0 Ie nn Ion 8 00 n - move before Ttaly collapses entirely,
stration on fowls for mnrket. Em_I'ta could w�l�
be �eshaped Wlt�, an She has become a drain on the Reich
phosis was put on n good fowi prop- eye
to �utrltlonat nnprovcment: I instead of nn asset. I Her reverses in
erly dressed and attractively wrap-I Sometll�les, Doctor Stanley beileves, ,Africa hav. alm06t reliched the comic
ped in waxed paper. During \he food
habIts can be reshape� on a opera stage.
demonstration the members held a I national :!Calc. A current mstance I Th' d d'
f th' b th bl' d t' f
Ir , accor 109 to IIOme experts,
general discussion on marketing. lOIS
may e e pu Ie a op Ion 0 'E r h d A' I
t)le new "enriched" flour which mills I ng
18 an mencan warp ane pro-
After the business meeting a short I t I th k 't Thl duction is now catching up with Ger-
devotional was led by Mrs. Otis GroO-I Pfl
an 0 .Pllu be°n � hmadr e'thsoo�t' .
s
I many. But it will be a long time
o
our WI enrlC e WI VI amms
ver. The. club �nJoyed two sh rt and other food values in wbicb Amer-I
be�ore Britain can obtain enough
talks by MISS EUlllce Lester and�. iean diets are low. .h,ps to equal the str�ngth of the
Robert Brannon on the .ilves of Lm- Generally, however, food babits' sky . flect commanded by Marshal
coin and George Washmgton. At h d th· d"d I Goermg.
So it is logical for Ger-
the conclusion of the program games fare .rle,sb a�e
on 0 '" IVl ua or
mony to make her bid for victory
O
.
I
amI Y aSlS. .
wcre plnyed, whIle Mrs. tIS Groover "A h' kl to
whIle sho has a decisive edge ill the
. . b d f
ny PHSOn w 0 IS wor ng .
dIstributed garments tQ e ma e or h h' food h b't "
sklCs.
, . . . f h' h
res ape 18 own a I s says
the. ,:"ar-strlcken BritIsh, a ter w ICd.1 Doctor Stanley, "owes it to 'himself
Fourth, thero are ,reports, which
delicIOUS refreshments were serve to I f th b tt H d I
cannot be substantiated in the light
REPORTER.
c lange or e e er. e nee s. .
,to check carefully to sec how his of the rIgorous German censorshIp,
.
---
d CI b I ,-egular
diet measures up to the' to the etfect that morale insido Hit.
Mlddlegroun U. standards for good nutrition." I lor'" Reich is slipping. Hitler promis-The Middleground home demonstra- Here'. what a normal adult should cd victory beforo 1940 ended, and
tion club met February 12th, at the
I have every day accordmg to a �heck now seems farther from it than when
I
homo of Mrs. Fred Akins, WIth Mrs. list recently published by tho bureau
the war began. There have been no
Molton Deal and Mrs. Bloys Deal as of homo economics:
signal German successes of late.
co-hostesses. There wero nineteen Milk, on. pint or more; leafy, green Evidence of a more material ..
-
members present. or yellow vegetebles, on!!" or more ture is also available. For the most
Contests and games were features servings; tomatoes, orange!, grape-
part tho Luftwaffe has lately been
of entertainment. Pr,zes were won
fruit or any other vitamin C rich raw bombing industrial centers, and has
by Mr•. Emory Lane and Mrs. Fate
fruit or v.getable, one o� more sorv-I
done less indiscriminate bombing of
Deal. ings; potatoes, other vegetable! or
cities. It now seems to be ti:rlng to
Miss Spears gave interesting points
fruits, two or more servings; eggs, knock out important British factories Some progre�being made to·
on marketing and how to prepare
ono, if possible; lean meat, poultry, I
rather than to break the people's ward rearmament-but we are stIli
produce for market. She also gave
fish, one or more servings; cereals, morlll�n ondeav�r which camplet&-
a mighty long di.tance from our goal.
a aemon.tration on how to dress a
and bread, at least two servings of Iy failed.. And. a�r observers have New.wook recently suneyed the pic­
hen. The demonstration was held I
whole-grain products;, fats and seen frenz�ed acttvlty along the .Ger- tnte. According
to it, on January
.
M Ak'n' well-equl'pped k,'tchen sweets,
a. nceded to satisfy tho ap- man-<>ccupled coast of the continent 1st we had 4,000 army planes-goal
111 rs. I s I·te· I d' th �- h' h H·tl
.
37 000 W h d
in which she has a fruit pantry, rnn-I
petl ; water,' SIX g �sses or .more.
an In e po,,",: w IC. I er mnst II ,
. 0 a 2,590 navy planes
ning water, and built-in cabinets.
As far B8 changmg faullly food use as the starting pomts for inu- -goal i8 16,000. Wo had 1,000 tanks
hablts-"the hand that sets the sien. and combat cars-goal is 6,500. We
Some of the me�bers met Monday
I
table" is the hand that wields the in- It is obvious whero the U. S. Mltars had 600.000 soldlers-goal is 1,500,-'
with Mrs. Amos AI"ns to sew for the lIuence. the picture. .Jt EnglaRd i. to be ooG. A good many of the planes, as
British relief. The refreshments con- The important part of the home- really helped there m�t be a tm- army men have testiii�d, arc train-
.isted of chicken .aiad, apple cake, ale I ..
.
f'l bite
• -d I
crackers and colfee. �
er p n�s m Improvmg amI y mendous 5pee�-up in our shipmenta
ers or are 0 so e .• "'-', a arge pro-
.,
dIets was Illustrated over and over I of war materIals. And, despite the
portion of the 80ldiers are new con-
The next meetmg will �e held at again in a recent nation-wide survey I claims of administration spokesmen
scripts, with 'a year to go before the, ,
the home of Mrs. Doy Akms. of what this country eats. In this. to tbe contrnry, the feeling persists will be versed in the militery arts.
GARDENlNG GOES AHEAD
study, conducted by tbe bureau of
I
that it will not be long before we So far, of course, the defense pro-
home economics, well over one·tbird are convoying British shipping. Ger- grnm ha. been largely in the tooling
Mr•. Paul Groover announced this of the natio"'. families were esti- many's greateot dnmage to England and plant expnnsion stage. And it
week that her hot bed is completed. mated to be living on diets below the has been in sinking merchant ships will remain m that stage for some
She will be glad to have any club I "safety line" for good nutrition. and, equally seriou. from the Bfltish
time to come, in the opinion of pro­
members of the county drop by to "A close-up of these dicts," soy" point of view, destroying or disabling duction men. Most of what we nrc
seo this construction in her
garden.,
Dr. Stanley. "showed that thousands numbers of the convoying destroyers. producing now is going
abroad. Tbere
Mrs. Groover believes that a hot bed of them could bave been brought up Hitler himself has said that any 'is no expectation of building our own
is a very essential part of a year- well abov.. the safety line at very American shlp-merchan� or naval- military
establishment to formidable
a_round garden, and that this is the Ili�le lidditional cost. o1n m,,:ny cases, which is put to the service of Eng-
dimensions in less than a ·year. Tho
t,me of the yeur thcy are most need. lh,s could hll e been done SImply by land in European waters will bo navy program
will require five yenrs.
00. using more milk in its le&s expensive sunk There can be no question but
forms, and by including the cheaper what use of our navy for convoy pur­
CHANGING FOOD HABITS leafy end grcen-<:olored vegetobles. pooes would be an act of war, com:
Great grandpa probably never Likewise, economical choices can be plete and unmistakable. Yet Gel"­
tasted a lomato salad-a stringless made in practically all of the impor- many has shown no desire.,to formally
Atlanta, Feb. 17.-The Georgia
green 'beall-or a grapefruit. Great tant food groups. It is up to the break relations with us. Hitler hns
Power Company's re-financing pro­
grandpa never knew the indecision home-mnker interested in hor fam- taken a great deal and done !ittl�
gr.m involving more than $125,000,­
thot comes from assembling a meal I ijy'� heal�h to find out what these I in retaliation, Fear of the American
000, which is now before the Georgia
from a cafetria counter. Great chOIces are. For only by keep np- navy is considered by many experts
Public SerVice Commission and the
grandpa never saw a chain grocery I
to-date on food values and nutrition to bo the answer to that. Further-
Securitiea Exchange Commission in
store. And to him vitamins, protect. -by good management-and by good more, Hitler's record shows th ..t ho
Washington, is believed to be the
ive foods, or fresh spinach in Decem- cooking-ean she provide the very never increa""" oppoaitibn if he can
Inrgest financial transactiou ever
ber were unheard of. best diet the food budget al:(;...J." avoid it.
undertaken in this stete. The com-
These are but few of the develop-I THIS FARMER'S PIPE In the �eanti�e, �ebaf;,e. on the ::y'S application
asks for perm is-
men\a that have �rought changes in STAGES ,"BLI'I''Z",oIEG''
lease· lend bIll swmge m�,jhlgh; gear� 'bor �
to - call in all ita. outs�dlng
our food habits since great grand-
�, ....... Few members of the congress are op-
nds for. redemption- and refinance
pa's day. What some of these
Rochelle, Ga., Feb. 17.-Roy Fo- posed to all-out aid to England-the them
with bonds bearing a lower In-
change. have been and how they hnve
garty, Wilcox county far mer, opposition to the current bill is prin- terest
rate. The program embraces
all'ected .our diete is, pointed out by thought the war headlines had como cipally based on the belief that it dele-
otber steps to reduce the amount of
Dr.' Louise, Stanley, chief of the bu- to life as he peI1llled the paper the
he bonded debt, lower ita interest
reau of home economics, U. S. depart- other nigbt with hIS favorite pipe Ves-tabl. Laxat,'v.
harges and improve the capital
ment of agriculture.
between his teeth. For to Fogar- ..... . tructure,
the company said.
"Both for better and for worse,"
ty's consternation, a veritable bomb- Has Important Points The state
commission has set a
says Dr. Stanley,' "the food habits
ing rBld suddeDly took pluce rigbt hearing
on the petition for Monday,
of the people of this country have
WIthin the bowl of the pipe. Fogar- Most people want 'a laxativo to d. Fehruary
24, at 10 a. m. The entire
changed markedly in the past few
ty won't carry ilis pipe in the same three tbmgs: (1) act punctually, e-financing program
has been ap-
generations"
pocket with h;s 22 cartridges in lhe (2) act thoroughly, (3) act gently. proved by
the company's board of
future. Here's one that nsually fills all direetcrs
and will be submitted to
Today, we eat fewer natural and
I
three requirements when the easy common and preferred stockholders
more processed and fabricated foods JOHN M. DERRISO rurections are followed. It's an a/l- at a meetiDg called for March 1.
than we did before. Today we have Funcral serviccs for John M. Der- !,egeta�l. �roduct whpse p�ncipal
a far greater variety of foods avall-' b d'
.
A
mgredlent has medical recognition
rlSO, W 0 led In ugusta February as an "intestinal tonic-laxative." ---
able. , Tastes have _cbanged. And 10th, with Interment III the Swnins- That's ti,e l·n....Jv.dl·e'n't whl'ch en- OElORGfA-Bulloch County.
there is mucb less difference tban be- bo' te ".� S
.
Ed d h' I' d f
TO 'ceme ry. nbles BLACK. DRAUGHT to help
uSle war s aVlng aPl1,e or
tore ;n the foods eaten in different MD' , permnnent
letters of admllllstration
t f th t f
• 1". errulO IS survived by his. lon� laz)' bo,,�el:1!'U3'�les. It is the upon the e.tate of Vmey Livingst.on,
ptoarsseaoson.
e coun ry--or rom season widow, Mrs. Addje Joiner DCfrIBO, maln reason for the so.tiufying re- d�ceased, n,otice is hereby given that
formerly of Stetesboro; a sister, Mrs. lief from constipation that gener- aid 'application will be heard at my
"From the nutritional standpoint,' Mami� Sturdivant of Swainsboro and aUy
follows next morning when otl'k-o on the 'first Monday in Mareh,
- -' .."J . ,. :BI;ACK - DRAUGHT i8 taken at laU.
said Dr. Stanley,' "one of the most a, nepb,\w, Clyde F�rloth; of �u- �tim� 'l'lIQ tIIillj�n8 of packljges This ,Feh";;R':" 6. 1�41. ,
enc�.J'glng-. trends over.•the I!a.,� ,. 6,� gusta. __ , -;"T • .�'" _ � _" '!'led are proof ,!�.Ita merit,
.·r J: E. IIcCRO:.ur, Ordlitlir'y.
gates dictatorial powers to the ex­
ecutive, and thnt England can he
helped to the limIt without doing
that. There is the real issue under­
lying the fight.
Bulloch County Farm8rs
Halle Grown Many
Sp'endid Drops
on
RELIANCE fERTILIZERS
"'s Still the Tops
J "
:iFor Bumper Crops
BOOK,.YOUR ORDERS EARLY
WITH
A. J. KNiGHT, StlIson
'Power Company Has
Re-Financing Plan
J. H. WYATT, Brooklet
E. L. KENNEDY TRACTOR CO., Statesboro
JAS. L. DE�L, Statesboro, R.F.D. J. R. BOWEN, Register
FRANK PARRISn & SON, 'Portal
C. M. GRAHAM, Stilson
STRAYEO - Three head of cattle,
fro� Dan R. Groover's, about Jan.
26th; JUrscy coloted cow wearing bell
with chain eollar, crample borns'
polled Hereford heifer, due to freehe�
Feb. 4th, weigh.lag around 650 Ibs.;
one-year-old heifer, red with spotaanil'lilack around head; all unmarked.
Reward. FLOYD A.. HULSEY, Route
1, Statesboro. . (6febltc)
FOR SALE-New two-wheel trail-
er, new tires, at bargain. W. N.
KICKLIGHTER, Stilson, Ga" Rte. 2.
NOTICE.I
.
We, the undersigned (representa­
t,ves of Bulloch county are eDntem­
plating introducing at this .08sloD of
the General Assembly a bill to chup
the sheriff of Bulloch county from a
fee to a salary baals. In our �
dotails of the proposed cha�ge 'eaa
be obtained from Fred W. HoCIgee or
L. M. 1IaI1ard.
D. L. DEAL,
HARRY s. AIKEN.
PETITWN FOR LETTERS
'"
(6feMtc)
CLOSING OUT!
ONE-H01,lSE AND TWO-HORSE
Walking Cultivators
AND �CME HARROWS
,AT COST
"JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO., -:- ,'GEORGh\
'l.' �. ,, ....
(t
..
,
,
COLORED SCHOOLS
I
Waapa Blamed for Bald I . 811EJUP�8 SALB
WILLOW HILL CENTER Mountaina in Carolina I GEORGIA-BuU;;-County.The map 01 North Curolina Is dot- There will be seld at publle ou�
Inatcnd of the usual unpainted, fly.
I
ted WIth so-called bold mountain.' tQ, the highest blader for calh, be­
ridden, draughty, rumbling farm rangrng Irom 2,600 to 6,000 feet In I
tween the legal hours of .ale, befo�
I house so typical of the rural south, I height Many thecrles huve been
the 'lourt �ouse door In Bulloch eOUD-
one can now find lit the Willow Hill I
advanced to expla inthe luck of trees tMy, Gheorlg9,:, onh the llra� rueeday hi
. . \
on the tops 01 sume 01 these moun- arc, ·,1,
l e foliowlDg delcribecl
prospective dcmonatration centcr at tams. The one must generally ac- property,
to-wit;
Ieaat two or more homes thnt would
I cepted
is that the SOIl on the moun.
2 shares of the capital stock of the
appeal to' ali who enjoy cleanliness, ram tops IS lacking in some 01 the Se��slahnd BanIk; h
eDmfor�, and the rug�d beauty of clements necessary to the growth of the Builo":h'·C�u�ty" B����I a�t;'k �
rural life. limber. Another notton has been All that certain tract or paree1 of
I.
. that. In the post the IndIan. used I d I I d d bel I h"' ....
An we fide to the school, let us to clear r b
'
If th l-
an y ng an an ng n t �j�
, .'
0 urn 0 ese prom of Statesboro; In the 1209th G. II.
ltop Just before we get there at the nences on whteh nature eventually district of Bulloch C9Unty mhouse by the side of the road. We gave up trymg to grow anythlnl fronting on Savannah a.,.n�. '15find a house newly painted. Each ex�ePt graas nr .crubby buahel. Inc!' running back louthward
1rindow and door is screened, a spa- ,ecegUy, however.
Dr. W. A. parallel line. a distance of 100 �
elous veranda with comfortable k- .�ate. of the LoUISIana !;itote unlver- and bounded .1 follow.: On tile
IICIItIl
.
roc 81ty came out with a brand-new ex- by Savannah avenue; on the eat Q
ers,.a screened back porch used in planelion of North Caroltna'a bald lot No. �O; on the south b)' an ail".
mild weather as a breakfsst room mountalhs. Dr. Gates say. that and on the west bv a 60·foot at:rHt,
with " color scheme of green and W88pt1,are to blame and lhat the In·
and Known as lot No.9 of the Doll..
whIte In pleasing tints. ":As ono 'eata
sects do much the same thinl 10 I
hoo .ub-dlvlslon.
the mountain topa aB Delilah did to Said property found In poa....1oa
In cool comfort on a warm day, he Samson. of G. Armstrong West, levIed on w
can be r"freshed not only by food, Not lonl allo the doctor had a .aUsty fI fa In favor of Mrs. G. �
but by the tall murmuring pinea. and chance to Itudy two North Carolina \
strong West agalnot G. AnnltN!l'&'
the broad open flolds of 'f;.'!.v...lng com.'
mountains-Wine Sap Bald and Weat, I..ued froRl the luperlor elllil
.. Wayah Bald-while they were In th. of Bulloch couaty, ,GeorgI. I."IN' a
On going into the kitchen we find process of "lIettlnll a Ihave."
as the property of G. AnnltroDr
it immaculate and well-aoranged a. Around the edlle Ji the area that Weat, notice of the levy and ..
to convenience and utonsils. The ,pine was belnl denuded the .clenUlt die- havlnp
been given defendant In it fi
d ..._ by publication.floor harmonizes well with the cherry covere a counUess ann, of walps. Thla the 6th day of Februal'J lNL
red and white tint of tho kitchen This PArticular .wasp lay. Ita eUtl Ll M MALLARD SlLerilr
walls, and the crisp red and white only
at certain altitude. and mainly B�lloch Countj Qeorila:
on the twIllS of oak treel. The bup,
'
muslin curtains attractively arrang- popularly !<nown .. the twll lall 8ale Under Power hi 8eearlt,
-
DellI
eel at the window. At the end of the WaSptl. can make short work of a TAKE NOTICE: That on the
back poreh the sanitary water supply, grove of oak trees coverlnl hun- fourth day of March, 1941, the
under­
con5isting 'of a pump with a eemented dreds of acres. algneil
wlll sell at public outcrY' to the
II
• I d I k Forlunately for the wasps, the cit-
highest bidder for ca.h, bt!fOl'e the
we , tempte us to enJoy a coo r n Izen. of North Carolina are not en- court house door of Bulloeh countrJ
of water. Tbe dining room with its tirely displeased with the "shaves" Georgia, wl�hln the lell'al houn 'l1li
I two windoWB curtained in red and that they live certain mountain sale,
the following deoerlbed p�p­
white as the kitchen, gives a spacious tops. When lhe timber Is' gone the ty:
effect to' the house. areas give the elfect 01 belnl lawnl
I A certain tract or plrcel of lanel
blgh abnve the 8urroundlng val- lyinllr
and beIng In tha 1840th dlltrict
, The four large bedrooms, two on leys and many of these lawnl are
G. �" Bulloch county, GeorgIa, eem.
�h 'd f tb 'd h II h t b' talmng 92 aeres, bounded north �Sl 0 0 e W1 ca. ave wo rI�,ht WIth a varlet¥, 01 wild flowers. lands of E. B. Hughes Jr. and J.
or more windows that remain open A bal.d mountam also pr�vl�ea Dickerson; east by lands of W. A:.
at nigJ,t &8 well as day, because of fine pomts of vantage for vlewlD' Roach; south by lands of D. G. La-
______________,'1 I the protection of the screens.
The the surrounding country. nler and C. W. Lanier eatate la.
N b d 'holt
of some fish scraps and l!o�e ceiling of the bedrooma arc palnled and west hy land. of C. R. !Jugh.'
, � 0 ., s Bus.·nes� meal �or my 2 akers of corn, bllt
thla
I
white. The wall. of the bedrooms
said land being more fnlly delcrlW
, •• materIal seems verry skaee. . ted ttr �I bl
Missouri Hills Yield In a plat made January, IBDO"by ..
. .
are pam an a ae. ve ue. H. Cone, surveyor, which .ald plat' II
. I In.tend to show the �ovvemme�t I The front yard Is surrounded by
a Culture 500 Yean Old attached to the loan deed given bF
t�at I can �et along WIthout theIr pick" fence whiCh prevents stock Excavators have discovered the William H. Lanier to The Brl.tol Salr-
lll�. b�foar I evver. plo:",e� up anny- from destroying the flowers and remains pi a civilization more lhan Ings
Bank and reeorded October ., '
thing I madc a fair hvv1llg, and II h bbe wi 0 h s'oo of 500 yean old, accord InS to Robert 1922,
In book 68, page 98, of BuIloc1t
d't
.
f th'
s rn ry gro ng n enc I McCormick Adams, director of a county n!cords.
can 0 I agal�. 0 coarse, elr the walk tha"t Icads to the door. crew 01 Oxcovlitors workIng here. Said aale authorized under Georgia
m�nney come '� verry handy for The answer as to how tills change Adams said the moat Important
code by virtu� of powel'll ".ted Ia
private �se,. but �f t�lcy hav� let �e from last year was wrought can be finds to date are several pottery IInderBlgneel
In deed to .ecure detrl,
d?WI.' tins time, I WIll be WIth wl1l- found in the work program of the Items chIpped stone Inslrumenle
dated 18th day of November. 1988,
loc In'1944. Willow Hill teaching staff. Through bfone 'ornaments and lhe remnan� ���n�c��;:rl�nr e!:�� ��flC:�Ju::t
i will work feed crops aliso this the emphasis a8 demonstrated at the
0 ,!hree lhatched-r�of houses. 129. pagCII 254·255, said deed to _
year and have cut one hall' of the
The ledge eVIdently was an cure debt of $500,00 principal, given
. Willow Hill School this family deter- orten·used .stoPPlng place for no- I b)' Hugh R. Kimbrough to the Th.
cow pastor 011' �o b� �Ianted In les- mined to have a better stondard of madlc huntmg pDrties for thousandl, Bristol Savings Bank and tha full
ter-ped�a, t.hat IS-If I can fi?d the \ living. , Although little money
was of years," Adams sold. "We have, dobt deelnrcd due by underllgnacl
seed. I �11 plnnt goobers III the available, th� head of the family found traces 01 a pre-pottery people I because of default In payment of ob­
p.atch betWixt the bar�1 and the �Id took advantage of the help as 'given
under IO-ton boulders, How long the, ligations aecured thereby. Debt on
SImmon tree.. they wII.I not require fbv
the government, and even though
boulders have lain there we can' sale day will amount to $476.43.
I f I f«
only lIues8." Upen completion of sale under-
verry mue I crty Izer, I ann�. it1 meant a colO8llal undertaking, he Adams said lhe village Bite cen- signed wilt execute fee .Impl. d"acI
.
i hate to have. to break WIth the grasped the opportunity of having tera around a man-made mound, to purchaser.
dlmmcrcrats, but If they wRnt to turn I the overnment .npply the labor nnd now almosl deslroyed by
cultivation Dated 4th day of February, 1941.,
down my seed loan just because of I ma:rial to hnprove, his' ho�e.. Hi. 01 crops.
The three housel found THE BRISTOL SAVINGS BANK,
my feelings for the 9 verry old men elfo'�_ led another iaml'ly to do 'he
so far, he said, are dllferent. The By George M. Johnston, 1\
,�
• first was about 25 feet aquare, with ,Its Attorney at ,Law.
three yeaTS ago, thcy can go ahead I .ame and even those who did not d
h' h' h I f'n
' .. fireplace in the ml dIe. The fOof Sal. Undet Deed' To Secore Debt
�nd pop t eor w IpS. urra I or Wl -I"'ant this large respoDsibility were .,as supported by wood POlle four ,
'
�_,
kie, ,�nd 2 hurrah for al smith and I inspired BDCi orged through the inchea square., set in a
ditch. A GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ,
the libberty league, and if I could IIChool-home cluba to mako imp-rove- storage bin. contalnlnl parched
I Notice II hsraby given that the un-
think of that feller's name who car- meuta.
corn, was found near the fireplace,
I
denlrn�d, under 'and by Ylrtne of
riod maine and vermont against the
'
.
!ndlcatin, an a,rlcultural people. the 'powers contained In that eertalti
. So now as :rou, �e thro�h tbe deed to seeure debt from H. �. i;den-
new dealers 4 years ago, i would give Willow Hut prOl!�tiye demonstra- field to Graham-Lee Lumber Co.,
him a cupple of hurrahs aliso. I am tlon eenter you will ICe definite IriIl')lS �Iva" Meet dated May 25, 1987. "hlch
I. rflCOrd-
through with government relief an- of Improved IlvinC In the f,orm of a Twenty-two yeare a.o. PrIvate
A.. ed in book 120, folio 442, of the teo-
soforth. H. Morrison
of the Twenty-elxth bat- orde of deeds and mortgages of aald
new poreb here, a aanitary., toilet tallon, Canadian Expedltioilal'J county and state, In the event � d..
yore corry spendent. there, a painted beluse over the brow force, and Private Henrlk Biermann I fault of the covenanta thereIn eOD­
of the hill. and a JeaJry roof repaired 157th regiment of the German army: talned, defaylt having been made to
on lOme other bo""". plugged away at each other In P..
the fallnre of the debtor therein to
The memben of the Willow Hill achendaele rldlle In Bcll'!wn. pay
several of the principal lnatal-
At the closing exercise. In the ments when the 8allle became clue ..
sta«, ·dem_tratlug .tbeir, agr,�ement tiny countl'J school at Glen Falla 'payable, will sell
at PllbJle outcnr., to
The fourth meeting of the Bullocb ..nth Clapp 'that. one ,should not only thrj!O mUes from thla city �.:, the highest and best bidder for c:aeb,
county chapter of the Future Farm- lurvey the e_mUDlty, to know ita Secretary A. H. Morrilon pre_Pled' helore the court
house door a\ S=
ers of America was 'hel� at StilSOD
I
neecia but should live In it, are board- little golden·haired Olla BIermann I ��I�:rft!:, fI�rT�et!d�:ernIMarela,on February 12th. A delightful shad Ing In the c!i:1I'eraDt. bomee of, the with first prize for general proft,. that being the 4th fday of �
supper was served by the Stillon commnnlty. !l'Ioeir laftuence Ia. seen
clency in �rpde J, wblle her father, 1941, the following described Pl"OpeI'-
cha.pter. '� the-,deslre .. the ,pari.o£ .tb!!!M'· ,H"'Jr"�
Biermann, looked proudlJ I ty. to-wit:. •
Th ti d b diff I: in h Ithful r
on. �" -,.. � I All that certain tract of land lit-e mee ng ,,:"BI op...... y er- famlhee to iJIIprove �
IV- BrennanD is one of the c:oJODy of, nate, lying and bel,pg In the 48th O.
ent chapter .presldents glVlnlf repo:ta Ing by a more balaneed, dIet a!)d l!y Dane. who hav� c:l"JIHIi � III the H. dl.trlet· of Bulloch county, Geor­
on ,how their chapters were making I ulling the natn:ral-r..onrcea· BDCi na-, ,Glen Falla district. glli., containing nine hundred thlrtf­
money. tlve materlala at hand to make tbe
Morrillon 'II a weU kDown. muai- fonr (9(14) ocrel. mlln! or Ir:n ...
A committee was apPointed to de-
'.
ttrac:t1ve as ..ell as
clan In Saint "qhn, or,8DI.�! plan- being about S% miles we.t ef 0 I".,
�ms more a • iat and mUBlcal director of "IIle fto. Georgia, being. bounded In AprD,
cide ..hen the county FFA basket- comfortable. tar)' club. 1917, on the north by tbe run crt till
ball tournament could be held. It Hence It ean be eeen that with a Ogeeehee rivet· on the eBlt b, ...
was decided that this tournament radio to bring to 0118 all that Is worth-
of J. G. M. Kirby a,!d lands of •• 8.
should be held in Brooklet, starting while In news mosie or cntertain-
Oe'l 'Cured' MG. Sharpe; on BOUth bywlanwdslUolf W. 8....
2 h Th I'
A akIlItuI IIYPSY malden extracted
I
Sharpe, lands of R.. BIlla a
Tuesday, �ebrnary 5t, e p�r- ment, acc_ to a nearby town,
em-
a wallet from the h pocket of L. land. of L. B. Hagin, and on the ..eat
pose of th,s tournament Is to gIve 'JIhaaizlng and baving a balanced C Glbion Seattle �Ie a ,iq bill by lands -of J. T. Barrs and laude lit
boys who do not play on the regular diet, as outlined by the Ji1e-related �d repln�ed the bilUold wbUe' IIhe Mra. H: A. Edenlleld;
RaId t1'Bet .,
teams a chance to enjoy this
sport'lenterprloe:
Proper foods for the mumbl8d a bjessinl over the yfc. land beIDl.! thfl jei!:e :act :=v.v�
A committee was appointed to de- t";"" famliJ. ,Life-related teaching tim,. he told police. ;. t: �'a�' 19S��fle y eorge "
cide when and where to have a coun- and improving commnnity life assume Glbso� ��per�d Ithe dWbom� aPO gjlld property will be sold tlUbjeet
ty-wide father.and-son banquet that real m"l'Din&' and are as thrilling 8S pro�,?he man pac
er 1I�,ra, to any and all past due unpald.tax..
is bcing planned. This banquet is to the IlmJted advnnt.ngctl of an urban oll"T�otey!':n give you keen eve- Terms cash, Jlurchda5t�tlr pa�g
for
. d th' f th
' • .• r :reVlOnue stamp. an ,I e.
mclude all FFA boys an elr a : c�nter. sIght.".. This 1st day of February, 1941.
ers. IiA.ZNELLE DIXON, She touched hIS earB. GRAHAM-LEE LUMBER CO.,
IDC.
Mr. Proctor, a. trustee of the Stil- Snpervlsor.
"You will have good hearing." By A. E. Graha"" Prceldent.
h I h t k f
Then she placed her hauds on hla Attest: J. D. Clark, Secretary.
son sc 00, w,as t e gues spea
er 0
WHY-SH-OULD-N'T RICHA-RDS-COL-- h t h t d In- LaIps to preven r euma Ism an, George W. Fetzer, Attorney at' w,the OCC��IOl;lt
.. LEGE bave morc calls for olTice cidentally, to
sleal hIS SID. Springfield, Ga.
The next �eetmg wlli be beld at help-bookkecpers, secretaries, atcn- Sometime
aller the gypsy disap- -::.�.:.::.;;;...:....;;;..----------
Regi.ter on Wednesday night, March lographers and I18sistants-than it can pea red in 8 large car,
Gibson CITATION
12. 0, L. Hayden, district supervisor Isu.pp'ly?
It has heen tnlining them learned of the thefl. lJEORGIA-Bulloch
County.
d . To
Lester Denmark. Hobson Den-
of FFA, will be present lit the next smce 1882 (59 yea:s),
nn yo'! c�n mark, Mrs. Sallie May Sikes, Mrs.
. .' . . . h scarcely find on offICe of any
sIze 111 D k CI-"-
meetlllg tq IllItiate all offIcers mto t e Savannah or surrounding towns that Squirrel Sets House Afire
Grace Allen, Hubert :!lnmar '. 7
. .
f d I ha not d h' f
Denmark, Rosa Lee IJ. Smilr
Jumor armers egree w 10 Ve 40es not have from one to a ozen SquU"reis, searc mg or
a �arm Mrs. Rut.h Denmark Thornton:
already been initiated employers of Richards students. Why place to bUIld � nest, made It hat . Being non-residents of the state
The follOWing drawings were made shouldn't business
men prefer Rlch- for Charles S. LIttle, In whoso: farm· of Georgia, you, as heirs at law of.
f h FFA t t
ard. student., T cetrlficate from house U,ey built i1
I
k h b tifi-�
or t e ' ournamen' Richnrds Is issued o"ly to trainees
.. W. J. Denm.r ,ara ere y no ""
Bracke.t 1 _ Brooklet vs. NeVlls; who have worked for at least one
The sqUIrrels brought hay and that Daniel Lanier has filed appUea-
straw and made, neste afOund the tlon.ln this office for probate in sot-
Register, bye. year, on a living wage, and signed by chimney bet�n the ecUinl and the emn form of the will of the I8ld W.
Bracket 2- Portal, bye; Stilson vs. the employer and the head
of the .ec:ond II.. J. Denmark, BDCi that said appJlcatiGb
St tc b
school. That kind of eertillcate car- But spontanepua combustion 01 will bji heard before me at Statea-
a S OTO. ries weight and aS8urance of ctri- h ten '1- .tarted lire F G -e_
L � -� tIi
WILLIAM CROMLEY, Reporter. ciency. RiI'hard. owns Bnd ocenplea
,e ma a.. a. ue· b<tro, 4 10. C>Il q
tpe Richards College building !\f' For-
men eXtinll'llahed tbia b'Jue. lIiafth 1141, .
WANTED-Ambitious hustler; self syth Park and lends worthwhile IIB"-
W!1hIn a ,.".boura. however, th6 TbItr Febm � tN1. •
l�awleigh products; needed evary, ices to t.he public. Richard. (JoU....
bum t ...to anel� • E.
home; easily sold; pleasant work; will gladly help allJ aompetont_ �8tlle n,
should make gooO enrnlng at stor� I ployed person ttnd a ...JtI�9 1fII;h- _
and increase rapidly; we teaeli' you; out eh�p_ or, tJbI�, W'rl to
...
how. RAWLEIGHIS, Dept. G,AD- (RICHAlWB BURQ'..... '
269-60, Memphis, Tenn. (13feb1tp) 'SaV1Ulllall, O.
�kBACCO\� � cpeedy feed. OD potuh. � �,to bto
oreuing yields, it is D� fOr prQCludtlg � IIIIOOlb.
Yelilety quality whioh brlnQs ilie ,,*a,Pri;oe.
-
The Georvia Ezperiment StatimlBDd !zten..... SenicIt
poInt.oul the value of potuh in IlrQwlng,psofiIah1e tobacoo.
Fot average Georgia IIOIla they i'8caaImend aD .�lkm
at 8O().900 lbs. of a 3-1()'10 per ame and WillliD 20 cia,.
after tranaplanliDg a alcIe-drea8ing 01 90-100 n.. 01 acIIIal
potajh per acte.
AU your county agent or�""""..aIl
OYailable potuh your 8011 will supPty,and how .d 10
add to CUIJ your cropa throuQh to IIIPN � You ...
tiIiMr dealer will ten you � lillie ..... COllI to ..,..,
aaough.
Pounda N-PA-LO 18-
quired each year for a
yield of 1,500 lba. leaf
per ac:re.
Write all faT oar free 111UII.
ITated booklet on how
much plant load croplI
use.
••
Illy GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
mEN AND NOW her list at the luncheon dinner 1.JUIt
on the friday at the IIlI-nite calf.
•
-J connted 22 dill'ercnt toys
floor of our rear sitt in::;-roolTl, an
the property of our little boy, a few
few nights ago. There were 110 ex­
pensive toys, mind you; jup.t penny
marbles, 5�cnt blnek'J, rlimc pistol�,
and possibly two or thrp,c marhine
the reception, and now 3 factions
guns, trucks and Indinn tiling" thut
have got started in'full blast and no­
cest a quarter. As poor :I" we are, boddy
knows which side to pick out
we possibly spend as much pcr mdnth
to affiliate with.
for this one kid as futher nnd mother. -6ome hard words
have alreaddy
Ipent in twenty years on thcir 10
been spoke on all 3 side., and Kome
)'ounguns.
poking out of the tongue and hist-
-The play.things of my childhood
109 th� nose straight up into the Blr
days consisted of ho-made pop-guns
on seemg "":,,h other took place near
. the post OIl',S yesterday p. m. when
made from alder bushes, then called I 11 3 f tl f t' tty . h
.'eldersu by us; a bow and arrow
a o. 1C lie lons co�e pu mg
or a cross-bow which we shot nails of, walkIng head long mto
each oth­
that we stole from father's shop, a �r
s �resence andsoforth, but ,lIfter
�alkln!l" .tick which we rode for a m�ultmg
one ano.ther, .th�y turned
. .
asIde and went their rt!iIpcctlble ways.
horse, the hmd-I?g8 o� grass-hoppers, -the husbands of the afflicted so-
I horse-shoe naIl whIch waa also
al
.
I't' II he' f ·-hed
.
t
tIDeI to plek goodl.. out of hickory
cIa lIes are a so IDII' e�. 11\ 0
lInts, and possibly a ehellp mouth-
tbe fray and much venom might yet
organ at Christmas time.
I
come out Of. Il hon..holsnm moore
. .
. refused to gIVe art square " ehaw of
-Playmg m the s.end, maklDg frog- tobacker at the citty hall this mom­
hous88, w�s our chief sporl My
foot
ing. this has nener bappened be­
was 80 Wlde at the. �e-e?d, I always
\
foar, and the latter has always de­
to� my house �p sildlDg It out. �eap pended on the former for his chaw
,frog and fox-ID-the-war and stmk- . b t h '11 b to I k
base . and 2-holey-<:at fumiabed us
ever mornmg, u e Wl ave 00
. elsewhere so they .ay.
'malt of .(lur' "big recess" pleHure...' th d I
'BaDdy-over was I also an exciting
-mrs. moo� was, on e aame up
ex
....me and if mOf,t of us had not been
tolly-foam Ime With mrs. square, and
e-,
.
now she won't ancer no calls thereon
80 busy trYI�g to peep and cheat, as she is a-feared that that hatefulthere wouldn t have been half 80 ht he talk' to
h
mrs. square moug mg
..a�lt fig ts. . .wmeboddy olBe and she would have
-I almost faInt now if I happeu to r be h rd tatt'
.
· walk across the floor arid let' my
to Isten at
.
r a :' IC. vOIce.
'-_"-I t I tact 'th pe
of coa....e sbe hlttens In occa.slonally
• _=00 .come n .eOll,
. WI a -
to ketch on if she I. being talked
ean -bull. ,When I was 014· years old
I could .run a rabbit a slRht race
about.
rev. will waite hopes this aocial
(bare-foot) througb bram-brew briars, outbreak will not reach Into his
ecru patches, freshly cut wheat fields, church and 'injuro hil quire. all 3
over rocky ground, up and down of them try to .ing in same, but their
lwampS, across ditch.. and gullies,
jumping fenees and crawling under
voices are 80 cracked that ,it keeps
·
foot-logs and never suffer so much
mi.. jennie' veeve smith on fer toes
Ra a scratch.
to keep th� 4u",h o.gan in tune with
them. this �_ the woret dlsturhance
-Times have certainly changed since flat rock ha. had aince the terrible
I arrlvoid "7.-howling, ao they say, cyclone of 1914. with regard., ire·,
Npbody had any money back then;
in fact, there wasn't any money that
main,
l we knew anything of. A 5-<:ent piece
among our white and colored asso­
ciates excited as much attention and
amazement then as an airplane, the
property of a small boy, would fetch
on today.
-The first traction steam engine I
saw scared me so badly it tOl'ok my
futher and oldest brothers 3 hours to
catch me. I was only 14 though when,
I saw my first train, and w�s she a
whopper; an engine, 2 freight cars,
and a pa.senger car; all of them
together were neurly as long as 2 of
our modern road-haggers, commonly
called trailer-trucks by the' h,ghway
department. VerIly, verily, "the world
do move.
FFA Chapter Has
Interesti�g Meeting
-mm. art square had Borne prominent
vissitor. from tho stote capitol, in­
cluding a game warden's wife and 2
members of the leggislature. she left
off' both mrs. moore und mrs. head at
•
\,---
A PROMJNl;':NT FLAT ROCK CIT·
IZEN BEV'ERS REL.NTIONS
WITH THE NEW DEAL
deer mr edditor:-
i have pitched nlY crop for 1941.
i got tired waIting on the govver­
ment for aid. it mought be that they
turned down my applercation fOF a
seed loan for 76$ onner count of my
belllg against the coart plnn three
years ago. i will paddle, my own
canoe If i can get a paddle and a
canoe elsewhere.
I will work the three ukers i plQwed
up in 1940 in cotton and raise all
i
can. my familey can hoe it and i
feel sure my nabors will see that it
is plbwed enduring my spring roomy­
SO.CIAL ANIMOSITY IN FLAT tism: it always comes bacll on me
ROCK about may the 1, and ufter it arrives
-The social stattus in tlat rock has I can bnrley hold a fishing pole.
recently benn spilt asunder pnsoforth. i will uee verry little fertylizer,
it all started when mrs. holsum moore' but have bought on ereddick
a turn
failed to i�vite mrs. tom head to her I of phosphorrick
accid \ which i will
bridge party, and mrs. toln heed rctal- put on my �otton and side-dress
with
liated by leaving mrs. moore olf of otber a�moniea. i am trying to get
.'
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1
!!!!!!!!!!!,
I
'Bon. Dr. and Mrs. R. 1.. Cone. Mrs.
:
5
·
I ' Clubs · Personal MRS. ARTHUR·TURNER. Editor
P- G. Walker. Mr. and Mr8. Durrance :"!I.
, octa .c I " 2 C II Kel11\edy.
Mrs_ W. H. Bliteb. Mr. and
IG..:,cI==:=OJ::
' ••
03 0 ege Boulevard
Mrs. Gordon Franklin. Mr. and Mr..
_'
++'I-.:.+++++++++++++++-l-+++++++++++++-I' 1-+++++++++++++++++++++++ I I 1 I 1 "I , I 1+1-+++-11 ��;8�.B;..�:�nd :;�.a;,dM��i.:,,:,h;�and Mr._ C. B. MathewB. Mr. aud
I 'D I
- Mr. and MrB. Rex Harper spent the
\
OCTETTE CLUB MrB. Frank orne, Mr. and Mrs. B_
"'ure y � ersona week end in Savannab. rIDceft'ruIPce<e' ffi'I lUI.!. B. Morris. Mr. and Mrl. Hinton Booth,
-::
� '!Q) '\ V llll l:\) One of the prettiest parties of the b te r DMr. and MrB. Lewis' Ellis. of Ea.t-
, week was given Thursday evening
Mr. and MrB. G�rdon Mays. Mr. and •• t ,e va, t web' IMla� ·Mary Hogan spent Saturday man. were week-end- visi�r. bere. when Mrs. C. B. Matbews entertained Mrs. Horace Smith, Mr. and Hrs. E. . plaln' iD the tur fU edneIn Savannsh., Mrs. Verdie Hilliar� ��s.{t the weeli When we were atudYini-li� the Octette Club. and a fe... other ,L. Barnea"Mr. and Mrs. Llo:rd' Bran-" era of flaming eu.
MIlS Bertha Hagin visited In So· e�d in Macon a. guest -of Baker Lee. were taught what Sberman aaid Ilbout gneste at her home on Zetterower nen, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bland,
Mr.
_ and. new frontier.1 .:
vannah Saturday.' . Mr. and Mr8, John Rawls apent war. and. being a lady, I hardly think V Ie tI tabl red and Mrs. Inman Foy. M�. Bild Mrs,
,_ -'
Mrs: H. P. Womack was in Sa- Sunday with her parents in Eaatman.
it quite appropriate to put It In t�e avenue. anne e cov�rs, J. O. Johlliton. Mr. and Mrs. D8vane -_. S41V1L eoU"1I ..... -_-
columns of thil newspaper; but hli rOBes red eamatlona and narcl.... 1 ein
....nnah Saturday. Mrs. Jo Hart, of Savanl"'h, 8pent statement does not alway., prove.' .
-
Watson, Mrs. Sidney Smith, Mr. 'ana
_�Mrs. George Bean was Ir villitor in Tuesdav D" guest � Mrl. M. M. Hol- true. And thi. week it can eaaily L_ phaslzed the Valentlile tIleme, wblcb Mrs B H Ramse., Mr and )lr"; A .'; , I I' •• - .... .." wal a1.0 used In ths' de.8ert course .,. ". " ,Savannah Monday. ,land, • proven. Twenty-two year. ago, dur- of the three-eoUrBe dlnner'whlch Willi M, Braswel� Dr. J. �JWilj�idtI" B�'; ... "'. _.:.
Walter Aldred 'has 'retume,d from, "Mr. and Mts.,Basn Cone, of Savan. ing the World War. FrOId
Fleteherwa.
served bull'et I'-Ie. After dinner land
Mrs
..
Marvln PIttman, 1IJ'n. Bar- ...., 1 . in camp with Geraldine Perkins, and "I
• trip to Atlanta. ',-, I 'nah••pent Sunday witb Mr. and MrtI, they were inseparable friends: Durlnk b 'd
.
I ed d ney Aventt,
Mr. and Mrs, LeI! De- -
-fJ]JJ
-,
I'll C 1'1 Kennedy was a visitor h h h k th
r. ge Willi pay an lovely prizes Lo h M nd I'll T P F ""- =rs. ec f C. E. Cone, all t ese years t ey ave ept � were given. For ladlea' high JJCOre acn,
r. a ,r... �. • oy........ ==- �
In Savannah �turday. . • \;, Mr8. Fred Shearouse. of Savannah. friendship alive by correspon��nce. M�. Eml·. Aklna re-elved a hand- and Mrs. H�../ard elW:!sUan, Mr. and
�-F C P k J a a bUSIneSS And when Fred's son came. he Immij.,···" Q � �M GI, ., ar er r. w s _ J • e,Pent Tuesday witl) her mother, Mrs. , . ted b--'" t t h Idl • Mrs, Cf P. ,II 11'. Dr. � rs. enn • , ,vi.itor in Macon Thursday. : � I hJ ,G6rBon Bliteh. '. diately decided to name him for thla p�m ...........� Ie 0 ng nap Jennings M�. nd 'M,!;,:.' rady Atta.F k P k ,ade a buoiness trip . friend. This week this man and his km. and a condIment 8et;· a double M ' I... 'D'-'Ii" I_te Mran ar e� '" • '�) Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver are VIS· wife and young daugbter arrived frOm deck of cards for men's high went to wa�. r. an� 'frs.. a "r- r. r. .......
to Virgiith, !turing the week., I, itlng in Orlando as gueate of Mr. and New York to Bpe"d'a few day. with J. S. Murrav., Godey printe for' ladl'e-s" and _ Mrs. Allllle.n iLan.ter and Mr, and __ •• ' 'NHUII BRt!lUII -::M· d M�8 Roy Lanier of Hines· Fred and Neicie before going on to,· M F-� S thl •r. an ' , . ,I Mrs. LlI,ITY, McLeod, , -ut and a gueat note box for men's ra. """ I" ::- '1[" 11, ... IO.II·UVUPORI_�
viIl,,/ ISPelt'ti<'the we�k 'end here.
'
C, B: 'Mathews and Charlie Joe
Florida for the rest of the season. " . ,. I. • '." LLllll .fLU ....:;
Mr. andiM'•. Bing Brown and Bon. Mathews' w'ere bUBI'ness VI'sl'torB I'n
His wiie was no stranger to'Fred. cut were won by MrtI. Thad Morris EPIClTREAN ': , _ ::::.. DI':::::.:.... I".. ,IO .. ,l$u -=
either; while tI,ey were in canip at d E 't Ak' d II h �, '-
Nickie. spent Saturday in Augu.te. Milledgeville Tuesday. Fort McPherson Mr. Perkins had a
an ml l.n8, an a ce op �ne INTEnMISSION "PARTY _-
Miss Lucile �igginbot�am 8�ent Lieutenant and Mrs. Sanders Camp. young lady come down and spend the
heart filled WIth candy a,a floatmg Saturday evening the home of Mr,
the ....eek end at her home m Damels- of Camp Stewart. spent the week end
week end. and in a few years they prize went. to Mrs, B. B. Morris" and Mrs. C. B. MatheWll, on Zetterow­
ville. at the Rushl'ng Hotel.
were married. It·s good to knhow we Gue.ste p�aytng Included Mr. and Mrs. er avenue was bIlautiiully decorateddon't get too busy durin!! life t at we Em t Ak ns I'll d M J S M
Mrs. Jimmie Olliff. of Wrightsville. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hodges. of Sa- forget.-Thp. past W'eK Mrs. Hilliard
I I, r. an rs..: ur. with an arrangement of red roses.
lIJIent the week end with he: parents, vannsh. were week·end guests of his gave n very unusual piano recitel
ray. Mr. and Mra. B: B. MorrIS, Mr. red carnations and narcis.l. carrying
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. CummIng. mother, Mrs. J. W. Hoilges.
which really proved tho 1mblie still and M�•. �bad MorrIS. Mr. and Mrs. out the Valo,ntine and also the Epi-
Mr. and Mrs. George Pittm,an and Mr. and Mrs. Don Brannen spent
like& the unusual. judging from the Frank 011111'. Mr. and MrtI. LeII' \ �c- curean sorority colors, for the lovely
packed house. The Attaway twins, in Loaeh Mr and Mra Howard ChrIS
daughter, �ouglas. arc spendIng sev-, Sunday in Allendale'. S. C .• ae guests long dresses of blue with tiny flowers.
•.•
-
intennission party with Miss Margne-
eral days m Atlanta and Rome, of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brannen. of pink scattered over the material.
tlan, Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady. Mr. rite Mathews. Epicurean, hoste88.
Mi88 Mary Lou Carmiebael. Mrs. Dr. J. E. McCroan, of Valdoste. were lovely.
with identical hair dress and Mrs, E. L. Bamea. Dr. J, H. Lovely refreshmente consisted of
O. L. McLemore and A._ S. Kelly were vlsl'ted wI'th his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
and faces exactly alike. Surely no Whiteside ud C. B. Mathewa. fancy heart and ribbon landwiches.
girl on the stage was lovelier than
visitors in Savannah Saturday. J. E. McCroan, through the week end. Betty Lane. with her long hlack hair MR. AND MRS. LANIER AND
decorated cake., mints. nute, coll'ee
Miss Ann' Fulcher spent the week MisB Virginia Martin left la.t week drawn tightly back from her face. MR. AND MRS. SIMMONS
and hors-d'oeuvre. stuck in red ap-
..nd with her parents. Mr. and .Mrs, for Miami to spend some time with with two tiny bows of blue on each ARE HOSTS pies, placed on beart containers,
Roge� Fulcher, in Waynesboro. her brothers. Frank and Cecil Martin. side,
positively molded in her very MilS Mathews was uslsted by her
M d M !l rt Mitehell and girltsh evening
dress of rose. After The Jaeckel Hotel. decorated with mother. and Mr. and IIlrs. W A.r. an rs. u on
. . Lyman Dukes, of Camp Blanding. the program Dan Blitch made some
.
children. Betty and John, VISIted the Fla .• spent the week end here with records of his daugbter. Agnes. aing-
a profusion of 8pring flowera and VaI- Bowen were cbaperones"
Savannah air base Sunday afternoon. friends and i. now .tationed at Camp ing several popular ballads and Vir-
entinea. ...s the scene of a lovely •••
Mi88 Myrtice Zetterower. of Way- Claburn. Ala. ginia
Lee Floyd playing her piano dinner party Friday e..ening witb Mr. WINSLOW CLUB
crOBS spent the week end with her
selections so beautifully. Recently and Mrs. Fred T. LaRier and Mr. and, Members of the Winlllow Club me
d M J L Z tt
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby McLembre are Agno. (Mrs. Dan) had some triends Mrs. Lannle Simmons hosts. A tur- delightfully entertained Thursday
pareqts, Mr: lin r.... e e�- making their home in WaycrosB. at up to the house for an afternoon'. and'
ower. ,which place Mr. McLemore has charge they began talking about the wllr;1 key
dinner waa served. after whlcb evening by !'!fl•• Ruby Lee Jones at
,Mr. alld MrB. J. E. Bowen and Mr. of a livestock market. it wal too great
a temptation forDa". bingo and other games were feature. her home' on North College strcet.
a·nd Mru. F. C. Parker Jr. fonned a, s� he hooked up his recerd,,i",�' ��-, of entertainment. Attractive 'prizes Valentine decoratlona were used and• 'Mrs. Lottle'V. Landon. of Washing- h' d ddt il th�lr .
narty vl"8iting in Savannah Sunday
c me an procee e. 0 '1'cor" . 'were giveu for Iilngc and other games., refreshmente consisted of creamed" ton, D. C., ... ili arrive during the weok v rsation [magme their stirprl"e .afternoon.. . end for a viBit with her brottier, C, r:::he: thing� got settled' again fOr Winners In the other games w�e chlcr!l�n in timbales �d in�ivldual
MrIl. Gordon Mays. Mrs. H. F. E. Cone. and Mrs. Cone. them to
listen to their knowledge' �K", Mrs. W. H. Bllteh. Mrs. HOface SmIth. cher...,. pie topped WIth whipped
Hook: Mrs. George Pittm.an and Frank opinions on the subject. It w6,ul'irn,,'t Frank Olliff and A. M. Bras,'\VeIl, The cream. Hose for high score went to
, Mr. and 'Mrs. !;ee Cbisolm have b; h nlil I:'
,000" formed a party spending Satur- do
for all hus anas to ave a B.' � guest list included Mr. and Mrs. Thad Miss Sara Hall' two fostoda ash
day"ln Qavannnh. returned
to their borne In Moncks machine and turn it loose whIle. w�, :Morrls Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith,. 'tra�"for loW' to �Iss Lillian Rlapken-
'" � Corner. S. C .• after a week's visit are gathered around a table for brldl!t",
,
, . .
r
it
Mr. imd Mr•. J. S. Murray and with her mother. Mrs. C. M. Martin. and conversation would it?-Lovelt IDr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mr. and ShIP, ')\nd for cut MISS'
Nell lack­
d�Ullhters, Ann and Jacquelyn. spent, Loy Everett. of ,the' University of Mrs. Hal Macon: seen, recehtl,Y; ��;,a,
Mrs. Remer Brady, Mr. and Mrs. Emit bltrnl. r<lcelved a nest of IlIIh trey•.
the week end in Bartow as guests of Georgia. Atliens, is s"eridlng a, few
party in .her hon?r in a whi� �'ii'iIilII lAkins, Mr. and Mrs. Waldo PafI'ord Others playing were Mlsaee HattM!
M P B
.. dress trllnmed '':' go!d sequlps.. , of Rocky Ford, Mrs. Cecil Brannen. Powell, Zula Gammage, Irene King-rs. C. . arrow. days 'wi'h' hi. parentll. Mr. ·and Mr.. petite hlond, she 18 gOIng, to be ql S H d. Mr. and Mr•. Perman .Anderson Jimmy Everett. of the.Olivet commu. an addition to the younger �'-11 Mrs, W. W. Edge, Mr. a�d Mrs. • • cry aad Leona An er8OII.and children. Joyce .,nd LIndsey. of nlty set in town.-Kites seem to bo t - --------------------------�
". h t S d f
.
ing the town as the Ma�ch 'wi.�,.,.,vanna • were gues s un ay 0 Mr. an·d'Mrs. I. F.'Doolittle had 88 came a little ahead of time. �hd �
, her mother. Mrs. G. W. Hodges.. guests 'Sunday his' hrother, G. W. cently Cecil Kennedy deeide�,to .I\'��
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R, Rushtng DooIittl!!> and Mrs. 'Doolittle, and his 'his young son the art. of flytng ,"I 1<ill'e ' ; , '
and daughter. Mary Ann. have re-I sister Mfl. Mark West. of Sanders.
is he used to do. and Imagine hlB d ..
'turned .to their borne in Cbicago aftAr v'ille.! if, , '""'t,
after trying for ql\ite a:wIiil8i
-, I to find it jUB� wouldn't g�t up tn t'lte
a visit with .his parents, Mr. and MrtI" MflI., '-f4ippard DeLoach and B.O�. air at all. It really didn't make mu�C. M. RushIng" Denn�, lIave' returned from a VISIt difference to Cecil Jr.• as he had!a
Mr. and MrB. James A, Branan" with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. kite mixed
with the nursery rhyme
about the cow jumping over the moon;
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Branan and MI"" N. Poole, at Cumming. Ga. Mr. De- and he fully expected to see a cow
Mary Branan visited in Savannah Loach went up for the week end and flying up in the air. But whal: do
Sunday as guests of Mr. and Mrs.! accompanied them' home. you expect from a three·year·old!�
Joe Branan and Mr. and Mrs. John " Miss Sibyl
Lewis spent Friday i.n Beware of the chain letters going
the
rounds' they are in circulation again,
Herring. Albany attending a meeting of pubhc and do'n't be surprised ii one drops
, Mr•. J. L. Zetterower has returned' health clerks of Georgia. Saturday . b W'II e youI m your
ox.-- AlRsOeUND TOWN.from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Roun- ,she was guest of her sister. Mrs. C.
tree Lewis at their home in Atlanta. E. Sowell, ab her home in Macon. and
and was accompanied home by her, Sunday she visited in Atlanta as the BffiTHS
f M d I'll R fMc Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie L. Harris an·little grandson. William Lewis, wbo,' guest 0 r. an rs. u us
.-
I nounce the birth of
a daughter Fri·
iW,I.II.B.pe.nid.s.civieriailidia.y.sihieiriei·iiiilEivieieini'ililliiiiiiiiii! day. Feb. 14th., She will be calledDorothy Carolyn, '
Rev, and Mrs. S, T. Sherrill. of
Canon, Ga., announce the birth of a
daughter on Feb. 14. named Shirley
Ann. Mrs. Sherrill is the former
Miss! Mary Len Brice, niece of Mra.
R. Lee Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Hart. of Augus.
ta. announce the birth of' a son Feb.
9th, at the University Hospital. He
has been named Pinckney Bert Jr.
I\'Irs. Hart will be remembered as
Miss Ruby Groover, of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier an­
nounce'tbe birth of a daughtbr at tbe
Bullocb County Hospital Feb. 17th.
She has been named Jimmie Lou.
Mr&. Lanier will be remembered �
Miss Ethel Nesmith. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Nesmith. of Nevils,
•••
FINE ARTS CoMMITTEE.
The fine arts committee of the
Woman's Club. with Mrs. E. L. Barnes
a. chairman. held their February
meeting Wednesday at tbe borne of
Mrs. J. L. John.on, on South Main
'street, with Mrs. Frank Mikell an<J
Mrs. Cohen Anderson as co·hOStcS808.,
The theme of the program' was based
on famous people born in February.
and those taking part on the p�ogram'
were Mrs. Arnold Anderson, Mrs.
Cliff Bradley. Mrs. Grover Brannen
and Mrs. Hal Kennon. Mrs. W.
S. Hanner gave an interesting paper
comparing the lives of Washington,
Lincoln and Edison. Following the
program coca-cols8, cookies, potato
chips and candy hearts were served.
BULLOCH" TIME""'i'''iif.l;5�1"-�IOCh
County
"(
In the Heart
or Georgia
"Where Nature
t Smiles"
•
TEN YEARS AGO
,
From Bulloch Tlmeo. Feb. 26. 1931.
Miss) Sullie Buta and Lehman Zet­
tcrowcr were married; left February
21st for a wedding trip to Auguste.
Athens and Atlanta.
.
Assistnnce is being asked for a
family living 011 the Dr. [. S. L. Mil­
ler place in the Hagin district: home
was burned down while members of
the family were at church Sunday.
ANNUAL SUPPERMaxine. 4-year-old daughter of Mr.and Mr&. C. H. Hollingsworth. died
.from injuries re�eived when struck' FOR STOCK SHOWdown by a car driven by Walter Mc-
Collum. colored man, at Teachers Col-
lege Suturd.ay afternoon. Chamber of Commerce And'W. A. Akins, Bulloch county farm-
er. was honored by the Georgia Pow- Rotary Club to Sponsor
� Company at publi� exerc.ises held Affair Evening of Apri'l 2
·
10 Atlanta Tuesday mght; Sliver lov­
ing cup was .presented to Mr. Akins
by B. S. Barker, Becretary of Atlante
Chamber of Commerce.
John Allen. 'lige
.
75. died at the
local sanitarium 'ruesday evening as
a result of injuries sUbtained when
the car in. whi�h he ,was riding with
three other men. overturned on the
road ncar Monks ford Sunday after­
noon. (Allen is the same man men­
tioned two weeks ago in the 30-yelir
eolumn in connection with the death
of his nephew, John Waters.)
Social affairs of the week: Wom­
an's Auxiliary of the Presbyterian
churCh entertained the young peop'"
with a banquet at the home of Mrs.
Percy Averitt; Miss Nite Woodcock
entertained four tables of guests
Thursday a fternoon in honor of her
sister. Mrs. Harry McElveen. of At­
lante; Harmony Music Club met
Thursday evening at tbe home of
Miss Isabel Sorrier, on Savannah
avenue; Mrs. Ernest Rackley enter­
tained Triangle bridge club Tuesday
afternoon at her home; Mrs. Leffler
DeLoach entertained infonnally tbree
tables of bridge Monday evening;
Mrs. George Groover entertained the
Mystery club Thursday afternoon at
her home on South Main street.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
,
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NEW BEAUTY PARLOR,
- �!'IMPO'RTANT DFAL-OPENS FOR BUSINESS I«,An �dvertis..ment else'l'h.ere in � 'HARDWARE LINEday's •••ue will call attention to the
opening of Statesboro's newelt beaut,
parlor. Located in the new Hasonlc
building on South Main otreet. and
operated by Miss Madon Thackston,
owner. "The House of Beauty" i. an ., An Importsnt business tran.actlon
attractive buslneaa addition 9. our .....s that 'Involving the purchase by
city. Mi88 Thackst.ol) .1, ." .fQrpter Sam Rosemherg of the Johnson
Statesboro young woman and hllII hact -�!1;_,jware Company. which
several years' exp.e�l�npe in connee- summated lalt week.
tion with tills line of business. Acco�ng to statement made by
Mr. Johnson, his retirement from
business hnd been advised by his
physician. and hi. determination to
do so was arrived at only recently.
Having thus decided. he let it be
lIuletly known to a few persons who
might be Interested. wbereupon Mr.
�.!'senberg. local gleneral merchant.
became intnrested. After only two
days' negotiations the sale \vas eon­
,summated and the new owner as·
.' 'RoiIenberg Becomes Owner
Long-E�tabUshed Business
• -Johnson Hardware Company
Tbe annual suppe-i- for tbose enter­
ing cattle in the fat stock show and
sale here April 3rd is assured, J. E.
Hodges, general chairman, announces.
Mr. Hodges explained that the
Ro�, Club and the Chamber of
COni")lrce have agreed to co-operate
again and provide the supper on the
night of April 2nd,
HOLDING TRY�OUTS
VARIOUS EVENTS
The p.uwc"" of this OCCBSlOn. ac­
cording to Mr. Hodge•• is to bring the
buyers and sellers of the cattle
to-Igethe... before the sale. Outstendlngagriculturists will he invited to dis­
cuss the various phases of the cat­
tle business with these boys. girls.
farmers, and business men.
The show for 1941 is expected to
have more cattle in It than any of tbo
previous .howe and sales and tbe
quality of the cattje will be superior
to that of last year, according to the
present indications .
Mr. Hodge. ststed that the cattle
will probably average. from 50 to
100 pGunda lighter than in 1940. but
will bIl smootber.
Contests to Select Students
To Represent High SeboqJ
Are Now In Progress
(By wt1R'l1I 'MmeUGALD)
))Irs. J. O. Johnston. hesd of tho
speecb department in State.boro High
&lbool. .tates that the prelimll\Bry surned charge immediately.
eonteat waa held Wednesday after- "Mr. Johru.on is yet in Stetesboro
noon from which the best impromptil .tfendlng 10 some' small m!ltters in
reader wfll be later be selected to rep­
.resent the sebool In the district meet. r,egard to "uainess. but contemplates
Entrants in the contest were Mary teki;'g a complete rest beginning at
A. Whitehurst. Virginia Rushing, an eal'ly date. Morgan Blake.
for alrooa\ a quar­
Martha Nesmith. Helen Aldred. BettJ For tI,e past fifteen years or long. ter of a century Iporta editor of the
Jean Cone. Dot Remington, Cannen er Mr. Johnson hae been operating Atlanta Journal. now on the editorial
Cowart. Annie Lanrie J'ohn80n. Julie iii. 'hardware businesB. which ha. .tall' of that paper. will make a talkTurner, Vivian Waters and Elizabllt'" in chaRel at Teachers College uext
Rushing_ , grown to such propertlons as to com·
The preliminar:r declamation con· mand attention far and wide. Monday morning at 10:16.
test wiII he held this (Thursday) aft- • The sale does not include the .tore Mr. Blake Is one of the lIe.t known
ernoon in tbe .ame auditorium. En- b'�tiding. b'l� only the st'ock of mer- ne ....spaper men In the soutb, and dur­tering this contetlt are Billy JohJIIJDn.1 Ing his last years as sporta editor
Arnold Anderson. Dekle Banks, Jlm- ,\!tandi.r Seen at his new place of
my Evans an� Robllrt, La'll�r. �ol bUrlln,,!," }".!steniay. Mr. Ro.enberg
of the Journal WIllI one of tile mOlt
wtnnlng boy WIll repreoent tlie leliool iIIlaWd' that the busine8s will be con- widely known sports ectlton In
in the' district decllun!,tion eonts:e� l tlnnOd '�lolIIt present lines und that America. At present he Is on the edi.The one-act play selected by thoe·", . . • to I I t II' f th t ap nd Is th
Dramatic Club for the dlatriet meet Itr"1'ks Mlk,ll, wbo bas been with the
r a sao a p er a e
is a choral drama and' will take III Johnsen e.,mpany for many years.
author of a daily celumn.
all students of the� speecb depart- 1riJ1 retein bis' present position. 'l'he speakor is a
native of Tennes·
ment who care to entar. This, ,lay In addition Mi- Rosenberg h88 been lee, but haa lived most of hie life In
Attention ,,?II bIl readily attracted will he presented to the publle at. operatin a �en�ral dry good. store Atlanta, He bas been teacher of the
to the advertileJllent, of the Walker date ,to"bIl a_need later. ,r' ,g . Ageea Sunday school c1us at, the
. ';ro' h
•.
[' TomofTOw ,(Friday-) afternooa ,thel on'N�rth·oMain atreat until a recentFurnIture (')omPIanytho ladC ap�rs on debating club will hold try.,�ute for, 'ilr"forc� bls removal to other quar- Baptlat Tabernacle in
Atlanta for
another page. n •• vert18em�nt the selection of a .de��ng \eam .. to lie..: At praeent he Is operating in �y year,. .
only a hint Is given 1IlI. to the SpecIal repre.ent t�e sel)o!)1 In th!" dllltii.ct PI.... aUferent laees. one on South Mr. Blake Is aI.o scheduled to speak
attractions beiflg oll'ered,at tbls time, .de,,!,te meet. Seten�n apphc.�ta �Il. 'I'.... dP tw W M I 'to ths ata-boro Rota.,. Club at the
d t:alI th t' tryjng for places on tbe team which
an ., ea. an 0 on . oe a n �7
Inci en
,
y.. e. ann�uncem.en Ul will-be compoled".f two &Jr� � 'H� ltatell that _he wil1 'eo.n-· mld-day luncheon tho lame day.
a sort of get-acquamted p�gram for and two' 'IIegatlva speakers. ;1llh�ap.1 tlnue 11". liae-. as. in the, pea\:. .
the new management of, woe Walker plicants bave been divided into 'four . 1 " .
Furniture Company, Charles H., groups., with eac�, group ,p':'!tlebting' NEJ' ft'" 'AB'
'
Wella for tbe peat eighteen years a practtce debate tn the try-opt:a. �e , G 0 'F ' MERS' . • I . completed groupings stend titus:' ,'" .employed. at at. �uguetine•. F ai, 1ft Group 1, (2:tt;-3:16),' afiI"1'atiyo" " ..,
the fllrn1ture buallle8ll, arrtved last Virginia 100"'1' and' Margllret ,TiII- COle, gMmm.DAYweek and is now actively In cba�ge man; negative. Virginia RusRing anl '111£;.. 1:I.:�U;
of the sales department of the Wal· Sara F. Kennedy. Co
k Group.2 (3:16 -.4;15l.
affinnative Cenference ,At Iored High
er company.
. Virginia Miller and. Martha E. La- 'Sebool In. Morning To
A young man of pleaelRg p?",on- nier; negative. ClIoudia Hodges. and Study ·National Defense
,!.!ity. Hr. Welle comes with hlgbest Jacquelin Hollalfd.
'
recommendations .s to his capability Group 3 «(:1� - 6:16): afl'i"",ative:1
... a furniture 'man. In St. Augue- PruelI.a C�omartie.and Jlmmy,Evl!-\ls.
·th th St A t' negative.
Wortb McDougald and Ar·
tine he wu WI e - ugue Ine nold Anderson.
- ',-' .,
Muale aud Furniture Company. how- Group 4 '(5:16.6:16). afl'irmative.
ever before Iroing there he was en· Helen Roberteon and Betty. Jean
gaged in a Bimilar buaine.. at Syl- Cone; n�gatlve•. Kathlecn Bngham
.
[deed hi b Is Sc
and AnnIe Laune Johnson.
vama. n , some reven The jud�es of the various con·
county, and'his'wge cirele of friends 'telits will be Mi....lBrook... Grimes.
from that tarritory will he interested Mi.. Mary Lou Carmichael and C. H.
to learn of bis return to Georgia to Phillips. memhers of the fBCul�.
make bis f t b Mr W.Us Altbough plans
for the mualc cen-
u ore orne.. test are incomplete, it has been an4
is a man of family. baving. a wife nounced that Estber 1.. 'Barnes. Lo­
and three children. They will join rena Durden. Margaret Helen TiII­
him at a later date 8S soon as Batis- man and Helen Aldred
will be the
entrants. Mrs. Verdie Hilliard is in;
factory art'ILngements can be com- charge of the music contest, and W.
pleted. W. Powell i. the debate coach.
From Bulloch Times. March 1.1911. [n the meantime. he will be glad The public is cordially invited to
Cott{1n seed as [etilizer; PreBident to meet the public and mske a show- attend these contests,
Soule. of Stete College of Agricul- ing of higb class, furniture which is
tu•• : says meal is preferable to seed. heing offered by the Walker Fumi- ,TR-EES AND SHRUBS.. , Mrs. J. S. Mikell. age 49 years. '
Q.ipr\ ,!?unday morning at her home
ture Company.
· 'two' 'niiles east of Statesboro; had ---�......
----------
AT" THE CVUJ:fIlERY'be�'\' '111 for' six weeks.' - POPULAR PHYSICIAN' ruunl
'1·II�Hon. Thomas E. W�taon, sage of. UNTY HOSPITAb
_. ,
"McDuffi�1 was a �.isi�r in Statesboro
IN CO , Ladies Take Initiative
Monday; had dinner at R restaurant Friends ..gret to learn of the serio In Planting Junipers And
snd passed en his ....ay. ous conditicn of Dr. C. E. Stapleton Making Other Improvementsf��tlt:"oo!�!::'c�i����of":el;;'��s��: wbicb I.ae JIl'Cessitated his entrence
, home,.to Qe ,buil� <\,,!, his lot, a pat!; of at the Bulloch County Hospital fo!
the B. E. Turner eBtete. treatmen,t. Suffering from IUlsal-
,T. D. Bliteh ').nd family are spend. bemorrhages for several .d6':is.!ic was
ing the' latter jtart"Of' the winter in ilr;uii\'t' to tbe hos,pib)1 s�vcraJ da'ysHighlands. N. C., and will not return'
to Statesboro till spring. " . ago, where he is r"",eiving
treat·
J. A. Brannen is having I)laterial ment. Dr. Stapletoll is an impor­
placed. upon the &:,ounds for 't�e .. 6?n.' tant facto; in public affairs of the
s�ructIOT' of a brIck a,tore adJotmng county and enjoys a large practice
hIS hlock on West MaIn street.
I
.
. .
J. W. Rountree contemplates �e- in medicinE." In tile NeVIls commumty,
,
ginning at an early date the erectIOn
of a brick residence .on hi� lot near WAS THIS YOU?
the S. & S. depot faCing Vme street. •
A local lodge of Modern Brother­
hood of America was instituted In
Statesboro Fl'iday evening with ap­
proximately 100 members; object is
Insurance and brotherhood,
Mans Davis, negro youth near
Pulaski, was stebbod to death Sat­
urday afternoon by Rnother negro,
Clevelano Parks; alayer boarded train
out 01 Pulaski and so fur has escaped
a1'rest,
Mid-winter session of thc First
District Medical Association conven­
ed in Statesboro Monday; session w&.s
held in the court house; interesting
telks by the physicians; banquet at
Jaeckel Hotel in the evening. '.
Pembroke Enterprise: Promoters
of the new Shearwood rLiJroad, pro­
'iected line from Oliver to Pem.ltroke.
inet citi1.ens here Wedn"'esday' evening
to discu"s the project; Mr. Shearouse
owner of the road, makes a very IIb-
_ .. ,e}"t\\�_ RropositioR.
MORGAN BLAKE
t\,
.J
MORGAN BLAKE
TO SPEAK MONDAY
Well Known JournaliBt To
Speak at Chapel and Later
Before The Rotary Club
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim .... Feb. 24. 1921.
Miss Vennie Lee Everett and J. T.
Addy were united in marriage last
Saturday evening by Dr. John S.
Wilder in Sllvannah.
Memb.rs of the Dexter Allen Post
American Legion arc urged to attend
·
a meeting to be beld in the court
house Saturday evening at 8 o·c1ock.
After an iIIne.s of only a week.
Hardy H. Moore died Wednesday at
the home of his daugbter, Mrs. R.
L. Graham; was seventy-six years
of age.
Doctors of the First district 'are
in sessiQn at Stetesboro today in their
mid-winter meet; welcome address08
by J. L, Renfroe and Dr. R. L. Cone;
respons. by Dr. J. L. Hires, Savan­
nah.
City . 'l'ag�s .)Yar on 8ttay dogs; all
dogs unmuzzled are being beld at the
city pound for five days-then de­
stroyed; six or eight persons Ilre now
taking treatment for dog bite within
the past week.
The Sea Island Bank last Friday
a..ured iteelf a permanent home by
the pnrchase from Mrs. �BXie P.
Donehoo of the building in which the
bank Is at present located.. (Whlcb is
the present location.)
,
A ,pUblic demonstration of how
hooze may be legally dispesell of was
given in S�tesboro Monday evening
when six gallons of liquid 'refresh­
ment was peured into the streets at
the front door of the court hou.. ;
considerable hilarity attended the
pouring, and the aroma was quite
strong
Mrs. Harold Averitt was hostess
to the O. E. Club, Wednesdny·a:f\ter·
noon' mambers present were MissbS
Wi1d�cd Donaldson, Bessie Martin,
laabel Hall, Hazel .r"hnson. Edith
Mae Kennedy. Mariiu Lester, Henri­
etta Parrish. Ruby Akins. Margaret
McQueen and Daisy Waters. Mes­
dames Harry Hudson, Rupert Rack­
ley, Barney Averitt and Allen Lanier.
NEW MANAGER FOR
FURNITURE STORE
METHODIST WOMEN
The circles of the Woman'a Societj
of Christian Service of the Metbodlst
church will meet Monday at 3:30 in
these homes: Sadie Maude Moore cir·
cle. MiBs NeUe Lee, leader, w'ith Mrs,
Charles Simmons, Mrs. Billy Cons.
co-h08tesses; Dreta Sharpe circle.
Mrs. Loren Durden leaderl with MrtI.
Durden; Ruby Leo circle, Mra. <;1bu.
Cone leader, with Mrs. Addison and
Mrs. McCroan .
Charles H. Wells Cemes
From St. AngusU.e With
Large Bustnees Experience Job Inaurana.. ...
�10,90 'was paid -tOi
worksrs In Bu'u�.
Bureau of Un_
I "
satlon in JaQUa!l'/ • .
.....bor Ben T. BGIttt.
�umbsr ,of benel!_\. �
ported at ..ntF••
, 'For the state'� •.
'repe�1i
-
iII.i total ·r
� $24(,868. u." I��•
Novem'ber of 1989.· 'l'hJrt;
band .ix hundred elpty':".
An 'i",pertant real,.etitste tranlac· issued during the ,mClllth ...
tion during the weeki is' t�':t repert- wi.. the smallest number lmi�
ed by JosiAh Zetblrower, loCal real- that time.
tor. which involves tbe purchase lIy Dec'!'."se in beneflf paJ'lllfttl
J. E. Rushing and A. e- Mutpby of ,attrlb�' largely to Inc...... ,
the F. C. Parker traet on the Dove� ployment oppertunltlea due to
road. comprislag 283 acrl!lI. The national defense program. The
price paid, Mr. Zet�.dwer �tetee. It!& State' Enlploylnent Senice·"
WIllI $9.500. , The propet;ty is intend·
. reported tb have filled 8,1l16 Jobe, •
ed to he u.ed chiefly fo� stock r�i.- new' Januar'y r';"ord and an I-..
ing, of '20, per cent over
.
December. Aa8IJ'-
The Parkc� tract is immediately sis of pIacemente made by the thIrtr.
adjoining the county farm two miles two local OfflceA shGwed 7,01 �
from'the co\1l;l; house square, an,d was in private employment, and 794 O{I
form-erly kno� as the Alex Waters public '''Qrks jobs,
place. For many years Mr. 'parker
--------�
has used the property as pasturage
in connection with his livestock in-
•
f
)
I ImpO��t'0;,81, tn
'
I, • Rural �al Estate
,
. ,
.j'
Proper foods for fann fa",illes in
t:Ii� '���'onil! �cfense program will be
the the..,e for the annual negro fann·
ers' conference to 'be" beli! Saturday
at the"Statt>'lboro Hlgb and ,Industrial
&lbool.·11 The program will opeo at 10 II.
·m. with tbe �atio�al negro anthem,
followed with invocation 'by Rev. A.
O. HolmeE, Principal L. S. Wing­
field will doliver the address of wei·
come. BuiIo.h' county's Cann pro­
gram will be discussed by County
Agent Byron Dyer. Miss Irma
Spears, home demonstration agent,
will point out the needs for a balanc­
ed diet fol' the farm fal"i,ly., ,The
negroes' pa.rt in the defens� I pl:ogram
will be presented by E. L. Boykin. vo- Fletcher's Blue·Blooded
cational tearher. Jeanes Agent Mae- Male Come From, Long
nelle Dixon will explain, the cO!1tri- Line Of Noble Ancestry
bution of rural schools in,the defense 'Bulloch county has ;n� 'real blue
program. County School·Stipcrliltend. blood! Conquest Junior's gwner, J.
ent Earl McElveen plans to disc""s ·G. Fleteher, can repeat frqm inemory
the IIChool .ituation in the county. the long list of world cbampionships
The program for the conference and other award� his hog herd sire's
was worked Gut by tbe negro farm a;'cestry have won.'
An item of public interest is the
committee together with the members Mischief Msker. ConqueRt Junior's
planting of trees and sbrubs in East-
of the techmc.1 group of the planning grand sire. ';'o'n several cbamplon-com.mittee.
side cemet�, � past week. The sbips. Conquest Junior has won tbe
'city in co-opration with a committee 1938 and 1939 world championsbips
from the Woman's Club blls planted FARM LOAN GROUP along with many .tete fairs in tl\e
over 200 trees and .hrubs. complet- mid-west. Mr. Fleteher bought COn-
ing a border on the entire north and HERE NEXT WEEK quest Junior from Caladonia. nI. Atwest sides and througb the Lwo main 1 this time Mr. Fletcber also purchased,
driv�s of tbe cemetery. All of these a gilt that has about as· good line ofLarge Attendance Expected
plants were freely donated. From Adjoining Counties breeding
as his herd sire. Althougl\
Future plans are for completing the Comprising Membership
this pig is only about eight months meeting is "TobaCco Lan
border around the whole cemetery old now. he weighs more than 300 Smith explained tliat the
.
when the city has established per- A large attendance is expected at poundB, 'I reau had to aSBure tbe
..
manent boundaries and drives, and the annual meeting ,f the members Raising blue·blood bigs is not new this picture that from 8OC!
planting of Pfitzer junipers at the of thc Statesboro' National Farm to Mr. Fletcher. For several years would be present -�
corners o[ all lots throughout the Loan Association, onc of the major' he has tried to raise the best spotted procure the picplre or'
cemetery, two to euch corner. Thesc co-operative institutions serving the Poland China pigs that could be ingt It deals witq 6.
will have to be bought, and donations counties oC Bulloch, Brynn. Effing- fOllnd any plnce. Today he has some and manufacturing of to
for same will be gratefully received ham, Evans and Chatham, which will 53 outstanding registered pigs. Mr. every detoil.
now, though the planting may not be held in the court house in States- Fletcher keeps from 8 to 10 sows
-_.:.-------....;....."'"
be done before next fall These will bora next Wednesday, March 6th. and generally sells all his gilts and
cost at least 50 cents per plant. or At this meeting detailed reperts the most of his male pigs at It nice
it might be that owners of lots could will Ilc submitted on the association's price.
place those junipers the'mselves. tek- orerations for the pust year, and two When asked if he had any sows or
ing care of the uniCormity in plante directors will be elected to serve a pigs th" peanute had weakened tite
and in planting, three-year term. Mutters of interest
Tbe committee co-ope'rating ill this 'will be discussed .. accordin.r to T. W.
work wish to ex:press their 8inee�e Rowse, tieCretur,+"easurer, and every
thank. for the ,donation of' pla'1ts member is aske<l rto attend. Visito s Mr", Fletcher sta
and for the he",rty co-"pention .. of who lOre inte� in long-term, farm �tJte al"',8 fed tatllt';e alld "'iII-. IlqJilJl,lar
c.i,ty offteials and .ity ....I!'""ees.· tOlilla are, invlterj,
als.. ,,. • ellal•
, "II' P' 't �.r':J;. ..... �
,.. •
'.
FARM·BUREAU TO
dustry.
. ELECr OFFICERS
BULLOCH FARMER Annual Meeting Be Held
KNOWS PEDIGREE
In Court House. Friday
Evening For That PurPQ8e,Quality Foo:ds
-
A' Lower Prices!
,
THffiTY YEAp.s AGO, '( " .-
',.
�, rI
'4t. .-
I
The Bulloch county Farm B_a
will hold its organization _tlnc
Friday evening in the court bOUlHl,
W_ H. Smith. president. ann�_.
,
Mr. Smit!) stated that usuaJ(,.' �
mee'Ging would have bl!en held � ill
November. but several matter.'pr&­
v�nted it from being helil" at tIIat
time.
," , &:
At the meeting friday. "* 7liiO Po
m. in the court bouse,· a pNI�
vlce·president and secretary-u....
will be eleeted': . ;, I.:" ,;
Every member is �
p....ent for' the electlqn. .1&
stated that nominatiollf for
the offic_es would come ftI.:wr.:
without the B88i.tanee
.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
'���s��: PEACHES N�a;� IOc
"'����------------------,--------------------------
Big No.2 can Doles 9cPINEAPPLE JUICEFull 32. Oz. Quart Bottle 191cPure GRAPE JUICE 2
�
S�".,.·,
,
..�� .. , (""",
r;. 1�'. t')'-I {
. :" ,', '. i
, j.· •• 1 );.- ... 1 _
Gone are ''football shoWde'�t�" olin' their
place· is a new rOlmded line in a smooth, fiow":'
ing yoke. It's more feminine, �ore becom­
ing, and a contribution of American design­
ers to 1941 fashions.
10 !.be.
46c
5 Ibs.
23cSUGARCHARMER'COFFEE
TALL
MILK
5c
Lighthouse
Cleanser
3ccan
Clo-White
Qt. bottle
--·t�
" '
. �
.'. ' ..
"!
5 10C 15e'"�XES MATCHES , I
OYSTERS'� ,
pint.
��u II'''·'"
STEAKS
lb.
19c to 25c
Pork
Shoulder
10c lb.
Alter a da� spent in onc of our
lal'g'e stores you presented a very
ncat appearance as you walked
down the street Wedncsday after­
noon You wore a tweed coat over
a blue-green suit and rose sweater,
Black shoes. black bag. and a lovely
tan ielt hat cOfllpleted your cos­
tume. We think your dark hair has
a natural wave. You were accom­
panied by a very eloHe friend.
[f the lady described will cali at
the T:mes office she will receive
,two guest tickets of admission to
the picture, UHoneymoon for 3,"
showing today and tomorrow at
the Georgia Theatre: ·tickets good
aftcrnoon or night.
Watch next week fol' new clue.
The lucky lady last week w,,,
Mnt. CaI"e Smitb ..,.00188, who
said the picture Tbursday nicftt
..
.,.,a� great:
I
'
I 1 Ih,} H
I
. .' ...• r �,I \, �
Breakfast II,
Ba�n
Celio-wrapped
25c lb.
You'll want flUs bolero frock immediately
for its tucked detail, button trim; and white
pique cds on black or navy rayon.
Cupswe11
Co�ee
Sold by
Maxwell House
15c lb.
Strawberries
Snap .Be"", Carrots
Lettuce, Celery
Cabbage. BeD
Pepper. Spring
Onio""
New Potatoes 'r
H. Minkovitz l&l Sons
.
evening
avenue. Eight members were pre.�
ent and after a short business meet-
�
dainty refreshmen,ts were served.
-Always Sells It· For Less
